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WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Turn In Youtf
Occasional light rains, little Scrip Rubberchange In temperature.
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Churchill Wins Vote Of Confidence:
KemiorcementsMoving into ugypt
RussiansClaim Qallant Defense
Of Sevastopol Still Is Holding
TearsUp Stamps,
WantsNo Money
Back From Govt. .

ST. JQSEPH,Mo., July 2.
Droning army bombers and

UP)

blar--
Ing band opened the July war
campaign yesterday, but Gregory
Lagos caused the moat discussion.
" ' V.h a Grecian-bor-n restaurant
jferKer walked into the postomce,
iVtught $50 worth of war stamps,
folded them and tore them to bits.

T'want to give my $50 to the
governmentand It won't have to
pay me back," he said. "I'll be back
when I get some more saved up."

WheatPooled
ForFoodWhen
Wkr Is Over

WkSHrNGTON, July 2. UP)

Millions of hungry people in ed

countries today had an-
other reasonto hope for a United
Nations victory.

It was the decision of the United
States and four other countries to
set asidean immense pool of wheat
for the relief of war-strick- coun-
tries, to be rushed to them "so
soon as the International situation
permits."

That means mo soon as avail--
) able shipping no longer Is monop

olized for the transport of the
tools of war, and shipscon carry
breadstuff Instead of bombs,
wheat Instead of weapons, across
the seas.
Establishmentof a relief pool of

sot less than 100,000,000 bushels Is
only one of the features of the
wheat agreement made public yes-
terday with the United States,
Great Britain, Canada, Australia
and Argentina as signatories.

The combined wheat surplus of
the four exporting countries in-
volved now aggregatesnearly

bushels. Defeat of the
axis nations will clear theseas
peaceful commerce and put that
wheat Into circulation. The ulti-
mate aim is restoration of the In-
ternational wheat trade on a sound

Irbwls; but to make sure the hungry
J mffllons will tret bread without de--
'.fe lay is soon as the war is won the

"3100,000,000-bushe- l relief pool is
created.

Four AW0L Men

Are Captured

jrr

T
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July 2 UP) The
last of four soldiers who slugged
a guard, stole a rifle and shotgun
and went over the hill at Fort
Crockett, Galveston, was captured
by city detectives last night at am house on Calhoun road.

The other three involved in the
' affair were arested in the 1400

. .

block of Lombardy yesterday
temoon and have been returnedto
Fort Crockett Wyman will be sent
to Fort Crockett today.

Food StampSales
DecreaseSlightly

Food stamp sales continued to
bow1 a alight decreasein Howard

county over the month of June.
During the past month orange

tamp sales totaled $7,039 and an
aggregateof $5,039.50 In the free
blue stampswere Issued. Families
served by the above amounts to-

taled 438, which, In turn numbered
2,001 persons.

Thesefigures comparedwith the
following for the precedingmonth:
$7,180 In orange stamps sold, $5.--
821.50 In free blues Issued, and 614

ft families consisting of 2,370 persons

m CigaretteStamps
Ijpit A New High
JJJAUSTIN, July 2 UP) The treas--
.iwf llrv f jinnrtment Mnnrf.1 fnliu th- -t
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HOUSTON,

cigarette stampsalesfor June ex-
ceeded the previous high in De--

ember, 1841, by J105.200.51.
Receipts from stamps on liquor,
ascriptions, wine, beer, cigar- -
tea and notes totaled $1,652.--

446.44 In June, a decreaseof $76,-368.-90

over the same month last
yea

NaziReports
Of Gty'sFall
Are Ignored

Superior Numbers
Of Invaders,However,
PressForward

By HENRY O. CASSIDY
MOSCOW, July 2 (AP)

The Red army reported at
noon today tHat bitter fight-
ing was continuing in the
Sevastopoldirection and dis-
patches telegraphed yester-
day to the army newspaper
RedStar saidGermanassault
troops had carried the battle
into the city itself.

Red Star's, accounts pictured
heavily superior numbers of
nail forces rolling slowly for-
ward against staunchdefenders
of the Crimean base.
The situation in the last Soviet

stronghold in the Crimea was de-

scribed as "extremely tense and
difficult"

(Two successive Russian com-
muniques have Ignored German
claims of having capturedSevas-
topol)
The latest Information came in

dispatches from. Sevastopol yes-

terday to the army newspaper,
Red Star.

"The enemy continues to move
forward slowly to the outskirts of
the city in a number of sectors,"
Red Star's correspondent

'In some places the enemy suc
ceeded in carrying the battle di
rectly Into Sevastopol city."
'The dispatch ended: "Neverthe

less the glorious defenders of
Sevastopol continue their stubborn
resistance to the enemy."

With hand to hand fighting
going on and the Germansnu-
merically 10 to 15 times superior,
at some points Red army troops
and Black Seafleet sailorswere
reported to be refusing to

An artillery battery was cited
also for firing constantly until it
was outflanked .and surrounded.
Then it broke its way thrpugh the
enemy encirclementand resumed
fighting.

A guerilla detachment in the
region of German-occupie-d Orel
was declared to have slain nearly
1,000 Invaders In two months, bat-
tered their communication lines
and captured rifles, machine-gun-s

and several thousand cartridges.
Numerically superior German

forces seeking to expand their
lodgement eastof Kharkov were
declared to havesacrificedmore
than 1,000 men In two days of
action against Soylet lines and
then "retreated to their original
positions."
"In the Kursk 'direction out

troops beat off German attacks, in
flicting heavy losses on the
enemy," the Information bureau
said.

Russian dispatches said the Ger-
man command, testing the outer
defenses of Moscow with a thrust
from Gzhatsk in the first major
action on the central front In
more than four months, found
them as strong as when the in-
vaders were routed in a great
autumn battle for the capital.

StoresWill Stay
Open Friday Night

With business generally sched-
uled to come to a halt Saturdayas
the city observes Independence
Day, some merchandise establish-
ments announcedThurday that
they would remain open Friday
evening,

"Friday will be our Saturday'
this week," one store operatorsaid,

While not all d6wntown stores
had been contacted, several made
plans for accommodating late
shoppers Friday night

The Saturdayclosing is expected
to be general.

MORE EXECUTIONS
LONDON, July 2 UP) A spokes-

man for the Czech governmentIn
exile said today that- - the Vichy
rado had reported141 more execu-
tions by the German gestapo In,

zecao-Bjovaki-

HendersonWants
More Money To
Control Prices

WASHINGTON, July Z UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender
son stocked his vest pocket with
cigars today and prepared to head
for Capitol Hill to ask the senate
for the etxra $86,000,000 the house
refused him the difference, he
said, between rationing and anar-
chy In distribution.

The session of the senateappro-
priations subcommittee considering
the supply bill which carries this
fiscal year's funds for the office
of price administrationwas private
but Henderson madehis case pub-
lic In advance with a statement
that "price, rent and rationing con-
trols are all placed In jeopardy"
by the $75,000,000 budget which
was all the house would give him.

Henderson sought $161,000,000
for operations through next June
and said that this estimate "was
built upon careful first-han-d esti

LargeVesselLost,
SinkingsUpTo331
By The Associated Press

The coastal waters off the Stateshave
the graveyard 143 since with

the recentsinking of a largemerchantvessel an-
nounced today by navy department. A Brazilian ship

sunkoff America, was disclosed,bringing
the unofficial Associated
Press tabulation of sinkings
in the western Atlantic co
331.

All 50 members of the crew of
the larger merchant vessel were
landed at an east coast port In
the sinking off America
there also were no casualties and
survivors were landed at a West
Indian port, the navy announced.

The larger cargo vessel was
sunk within sight of Its home
port after having safely trav-
ersed 18,000 of submarine
and mine infested waters. She
went down aflame.
Captain William R. Stewart of

Rahway,N, J., although
the loss of his ship "it was home
to me" saved his sextant so that
he'd be sure to have for his
next command.

The Associated Pressbreakdown
of ship losses by United and neu-
tral nations in the western Atlan-
tic since Pearl Harbor showed:

Sunk off the United States, 143.
In the Caribbean, 104.
Off Canada, 35.
In the Gulf of Mexico,
Off South America, 23.
Total 331.

World War Veterans
DraftedAt Pampa

PAMPA, July 2. UP) Two vet-
eransof World War I, six married
men and grandfather were
amongthe selecteeswho left today
for an army Induction station.

The of half the selectees

may

The

Into

One the
erans suffered her

last k

.

July a UP)
Secretary Morgenthau announced
today that the spent a
record total of 425,953,665,051 for
cashwar expensesduring the
year which ended night.

"In the fiscal year Just closed,"
In a year-en- d

"we expended approximately 25
per of the national Income for
the war effort the fiscal year
1913 the contemplated warexpendi-
tures will representapproximately

per centof the national Income."
He referred to budget bureau

estimate that war In the
new fiscal year Just will
cost the

"The rate of expenditurefor war
1 purposes bid risen rapidly, be

mates of the requirementsof the
office." Unless the full amount la
forthcoming, hesaid, the OPA
have to cancel control In 292
of the 367 projected areasand cur-ta-ll

other
The staff "Is alreadybadly over-

worked," he added, but even exist-
ing personnel would have to be re-
duced. There Is an Inadequatestaff
to administer the universal price
celling, he continued, and none at
all to administer thecelling on con-
sumerservices. Moreover the OPA
"believes that It faces at least 10
additional rationing programsdur-
ing the coming 12 months."

"Unless additional staff Is avail-
able," Henderson's de-
clared, "there will be utter disor-
ganization and anarchy in the

of scarcecommodities as
supplies run out"

Atlantic United
become of ships PearlHarbor

which was
the

was South it also

South

miles

mourning

one

26.

one

age

statement,

beginning

dis-

tribution

30 MenDie In
PlaneCrashes

WELCH, W. Va., July 2 UP)

Army officials sought today to
Identify the and burned
bodies of 21 soldiers, occupantsof
an army transport plane which
crashed in flames on a southern
West Virginia hillside.

transport a former Ameri
can Airlines lost a wing
at COO feet andplunged with smoke
pouring from the fuselage a
garden at Premier, three miles
from here,yesterday.

Nine soldiers were killed In an-
other mishap yesterday in Cali-
fornia whena, four-motor- army
bomber crashedand exploded on
a low knoll with a roar heard
for miles, Army men at March
Field said the craft was on a
routine flight
West Virginia state

wreckageof the airliner,
said the bodies were beyond rec-
ognition but they believed 13
be Identified by tags, another by
clothing and a 15th possibly by a
ring.

MRS. TAMMEN DIES
DENVER, July 2. UP) Mrs. Ag

nes Reld Tammen, widowof Harry
H. Tammen, former of
the Denver Post, and one of Coll'

40 years. of vet-- rado's major philanthropists since
said he shell shock husband'sdeath In 1824, died

during this previous service. night of a heart ailment

Nearly 26 Billion Spent
On yfar During The Year

WASHINGTON,

treasury

fiscal
Tuesday

be said

cent
In

55
a

costs

treasury $67,000,000,000.

rent

functions.

statement

mangled

flagship,

training
troopers,

guarding

could

averaged

continued, "month by month re-

flecting the steady expansion of
our war production.

"In June, 1911, we spent on na-

tional defense $832,000,000, or ap-

proximately 10 per cent of the es-

timated national income for that
month. In June, 1912, we had suc-

ceeded In Increasing war produc-
tion so that war expenditureshad
risen nearly five fold to 13,823,-000,00-0,

or about 10 per cent of that
month's estimated national In-

come."
Adding in non-w- ar and otherex-

penses of the government total
treasury expenditures wera at the
unprecedentedfigure of $32,191,307,- -
897 iot the fiscal year.--

Admits Grave

ProspectsIn
Middle East

Defense Conduct Of
"War As Best Under
The Circumplanccs

By DREW MEDDLETON
LONDON, July 2 (AP)- -

Prime Minister Churchill won
an overwhelming voteof con
fidence from the house of
commons today after he had
gravely assessed the allied
position in the Mediterranean
and the Middle East war
zonesasa near-disast-er with
a hope of victory pinned on
"very considerable" reinforce-
ments now in progress.

The vote was 475 to 25.
The parliamentary v I o t o r y

came at the end of a speech one
hour and 28 minutes long In
which Churchill staunchly de-
fended his dlrecUon of the war
as the best possible under the
circumstances.
Churchill sketched a dark picture

of the battle of Egypt He said It
had developed "a recession of our
hopes and prospectsIn the Middle
East and.Medlterraneanunequalled
since the fall of France."

To this he added, without elab-
oration, a statement that "at any
moment we may receive news of
grave importance."

The 475 to 25 vote left US of
the house's 615 members u
counted for.

Of the 115 some members un-
doubtedly expressed partial disap-
proval of the Churchill government
by abstaining front the vote but
many could not attend the ses
sion becauseof wartime dutiesand
other causes.

Churchill's somber portrayal of
the war In Africa was relieved
only by his statementthat "very
considerable" reinforcementshave
reached or "are approaching"
the battlefield.
This major strengtheningof the

battered British eighth army,
athwart the axis path to the Nile
Delta, Alexandria and Suez, was
the basis of Churchill's statement
that '1 do not consider the strug
gle In any way as decided."

This appraisalof the Allied posi-
tion in Africa and the Middle East,
evoked by two days of debate in
the house of commons on Churc
hill's conduct of the war, was giv-
en In a speech which also touched
upon the prime minister's recent
consultationwjth PresidentRoose
velt

He said the conversations were
concerned "only with movement of
troops, ships and aircraft and
measuresto be taken to combat
losses at sea and more than re-
place sunken tonnage."

The United States Army Air
Force has been In action for
some days In the North African
struggle while United Statesser-
vice and supply units have been
engagedon behalf of the Allies
behind the batUe lines.
"Almost everythingarrangedwas

secret," Churchill added of his
talks with the president, and"there
was never a more earnest desire
between Allies to engage the, en
emy."

In the closing passages of his
hlstorio reply, just before commons
beganvoting on a motion to cen-
sure his government for its direc-
tion of the war, Churchill said:

"I have stuck hard to xny
blood, toll, sweat and tears,' to
which I haveaddedmuddles and
mismanagement"
The war, In Churchill's opinion,

Is likely to be a long one and more-
over, he said, there is no reason to
suppose that hostilities' will cease
"when the final result has become
obvious."

Vichy WarnsOn
Destroying Fleet

VICHT. July 2 UP) Asking, "Do
the English want to destroy our
fleet at Alexandria?" the Vichy
governmentserved notice In a semi-
official statement today that any
such action against the Interned
squadron, would be considered "an
act of violence."

(Nine war vessels of the French
fleet have been Interned at Alex
andria since the summerof 1910.)
. Seizing on an article In the Lon-
don Times raising the question of
puttlpg the Interned squadronva
of commission lest it fall Into the
handsof the axis forces advancing
In the desert, the statementsaid
this would be "a new act of vio-

lence which (he English mightper-
petrate against the French fleetIn
the course of eventswhich are now

(feared at Alexandria."

Conflicting ReportsGiven
On ProgressOf Big Battle
By The Associated Press

As British fighters surgedinto action in a great showdown battle for Egypt, the
Suez Canal and perhapsthe entire Middle East, conflicting reports came today from thaflaming battle sector along tho Mediterraneancoast

The axis assertedthat its forceshadbroken through thetoiainBritish defensesat El
Alamein, only 65 miles west of Britain's great Alexandria naval base, and were pursuing
Auchinleck's forces toward the Nile.

This claim was mado by both tho Italian andnazi high commands.
Simultaneously, British imperial headquartersdeclared that Citm. Sir nnnrfA AiWn.

leek's armies, meeting the axis in full shock of battle after a 350-mi- le retreat In threa
weens,Deat on neavy attacics
at El Alamein yesterday.

Describing preliminary phases
of Uie great batUe as "not un-
favorable for us," the British
communique safd:

"One attack 'by enemy tanks
effected a temporarybreak in a
defended locality, but later the
enemy tanks were driven out
and engaged byour columns."
Terse dispatches from the front

said the British, supported by
American 28-to-n "General Grant"
tanks, were engaging Field Mar-
shal Erwin Rommel's victory-flushe-d

Invaders in heavy fighting
from the Mediterranean coastin-
land to the Qattara depression.

Sweeping over the narrow fight-
ing zone. Allied warplanesInclud-
ing American "Klttyhawk" fight-er-a

blasted enemy tanks and
troops.

A German broadcast,echoing
the Italian claim, declaredthat
Rommel's armies were pursuing
the British In retreat toward the
Nile after axis troops had brok-
en through at El Alamein.
Dispatches Indicated that Rom

mel struck under cover of a swirl-
ing sandstorm,assaultingthe main
British forces ranged along the

'coastal-plai-n" lne "frontal- - thrust
aimed at Alexandria,

An Italian communique sold the
British positions were "tenacious-
ly defended" and were overrun
only after sharp fighting.

"Our air force, which repeated-
ly Intervened in the field, dominat-
ed the battle in the sky," the
fascist war bulletin asserted.

While the fall of El Alamein
would not be disastrousin itself,
the axis claims Indicated that
Rommel's Invaders had already
pushed five miles or more into

In
North

UNITED STATES NAVAL
BASE, LONDONDERRY, North-
ern Ireland, July 2 UP) llere In
far northern Ireland, at, the
European end of the Allies'
bridge of ships, this great new
naval boso has sprung Into be-

ing In n year's time to guard the
precious cargoes bound across
the North .Atlantic for Britain
and Russia,
Its existence was announced

publicly for the first time today
although It was commissioned last
Feb, 0 and, accordingto Commo-
dore Ross Stewart, commanderof
the adjoining British base, "al-
readyhas lifted a ereat burden of
"the convoy problem."

Where hundredsof United States
marines and bluejackets operate
machine shops, supply bases, dry-doc-

and other naval shoreestab-
lishmentsin a plant spreadingover
hundredsof acres, onlya year ago
3,000 Irish and American workers
were starting construction.

It was built with lend-leas- e

funds andCapi William Larson
of Chlcage said "everything In
the base down to the last pork'
chop or nut and bolt lias been
brought from the United States."
Details of Its intricate mechan

ism, of course, still are a war se
cret but it could repair or rebuild
the biggest United Statesdestroyer.
It has millions of dollars worth of
precision machinery ready, It
necessary, to operate around the
Clock In blacked-ou- t buildings.

FLAG DISPLAYED
NEW YORK, July 2 UP) For

the first time In the history of
American magazine publishing,
the American flag was used al-

most exclusively this week on the
front cover of more than 500 maga-
zines as a demonstrationfor the
1th of July,
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EGYPT
Atmrynna Axis iorces claimed today they hadAAlS AUYdllies broken through El Alamein ia their

drive toward Alexandria, (A), big British naval base. There wa
no British corroborationof the claim, and London revealedthat the
defenderswere receiving reinforcementsfor mighty stand agalaet
the Rommel army. British source'hinted that tha Sues canal (B)

be destroyedas a waterwayIf Invasion threatenedthat area.

the British systemof defense In
depth.
The British front line previously

had been described as 70 miles
west of Alexandria and five miles
west of El Alamein.
' While the main fighting on the
land front apparently was center-
ed directly west of El Alamein,
British mobile columns further
south yesterday lashed out 17
mires west of the main defense
line to engage enemyforces Just

One Dead,One WoundedIn
Colorado City Shootinars
BaseReady

Ireland

Colorado crnr, juiy a spi)
Lee Carter, 37, prominent furni-
ture merchant,was dead and L. A.
(Fats) Key lay gravely wounded
In a local hospital as a result of
shootings here last night.

Justice of the Peace T. &
Arnold who with other local offi-
cers investigated the case, said
Key fell with wounds In his body
at his home about 7 o'clock. A
short time later Carter appeared
at his own residence and, before
his daughter, Gwen,
shot himself under theheart.

Carter died at a hospital with-
in 30 minutes.

It o y remained unconscious
early this afternoon,and his con
dltlon was regarded as critical.
Ills body bore seven wounds.
Arnold said there were several

witnesses to the shooting of Key,
and these testified that the shots
were fired by Carter, Mrs. Carter
and her daughter testified con-

cerning the shooting at their
home. Since the furniture mer
chant died In a hospital, Arnold
had not conducted an Inquest.

Officers continued their Investi-
gations, but revealed no motives
In the affair.

Body of Carter, who had resided
In Mitchell county for 15 years,
was returned to Weatherford, his
former home, where funeral serv-
ices will be held Friday morning
at 10:30. Besides the wife and
daughter,survivors are two broth-
ers, BUI Carter of Weatherford
and Earl Carter of Arkansas,and
a sister, Mrs. BUI Langford of
Grand Prairie.,

CommissionSet Up
To Try Saboteurs

WASHINGTON, July 3 UP)
President Roosevelt created today
a military commission of seven
army generals to try eight persons
accused of landing In Florida and
New York to try to oommlt sa-
botage.

The commission was set up by

" fiS

means of a presidential military
and It will begin It delib-

erations in Washington July 8,

1 va.
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north of Qattara depression, tha
communique declared.

The stand by tho British fol
lowed a 350-mil- e retreatacrosstha
desert In less than there weeks.

It seemedcertain that on the
outcome of the battle depended
not only tha fate of Alexandria,
with its great naval baae, but the
whole British position In the east
em Mediterraneanand the Allies'
backdoor supply route to soviet
Russia.

ChineseRaid
JapTargets
By The Associated Fress

China's fledgling air force, press-
ing its first offensive in five years
of war against Japan, was credit-
ed today with blg-scal-o assaulton
Japanesemilitary targets along1

the Yangtze river, whllo General-

issimo Chiang Kai-Shek-'s armies
coped with an Increasinglygrave)
situation on the east China sea-
board.

Dispatches from Chungking,
the war-Um- e capital, said largo
formations of Chinese bombers
pounded the enemy at Hankow
and Yochow, in north Hunan
province. All the raiders return-
ed safely,
Hangkow has served as a main

base for Japaneseair raids on
Chungking.

On the fighting front, a Chinese
army spokesman again cenled s.
Tokyo claim that JapaneseInva-
sion columns had seized the entire
150-mil-e Cheklang-Kiang- sl rail-
way.

The spokesman said a
gap still separatedthe two Jap-
anese columns driving towardeach
other along the Important rail
line, which leads Into central
China.

USpy RingNabbed
In CanalZone

UNITED STATE3 ABMY Head-- ,

quarters,PanamaCanalZone, July
2 UP) Lieut. Gen. Frank Andrews,
defense commander of the Carib-
bean area,announced today the ar-
rest of 20 persons who, tho army
charges, formed spy rings engaged
n fueling axis submarinesand dis-

closed Information of United
Mats hlwwjr to the



Firemen Ladies
End Membership
Contest Drive

Closing the membership drive
and declaring Mrs. Lilh Brooks'
twm M winners, tha Fireman La-4- m

mat at tha W. O. W. hall Wad
needayfor a businesssession. Mrs.
Alloa Mima' team, which lost tba
oontett, will entertain tor tha win
nara with a picnic

Prises f6r the most points In
tha oontest ware won by Mrs.
ViMe Anderson who scored 110
points andMrs. Minnie Barbae who
had 106 points.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle presided during
tha business meeting and others
attending were Mrs. Opal Caw-thor- n,

Mrs. Dora Sholta, Mrs. Flor-
enceRose, Mrs. Susie Wlesen, Mrs.
Cora Budd Mrs. Martha Moody,
Mrs. Patty Manjon, Mrs, Ltlaamay
Bishop.

lira. lona Oraddy, Mrs.. Delta
BulUvan, Mrs. Florence Mason,
Mrs. Billle Aliaerson,Mrs.,Brooks,
Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs. Bessie
Power, Mrs. Mlms, Mrs. Mamie
Lovelady. Mrs. Annie Wilson, Mrs.
Barbae,Lendora Hose.

Two GuestsMeet
With Forty-Tw-o

Club Wednesday
Two 'guests, Mrs. Buth Allen- and

Mrs. 'Claude Harper o( Amarlllo,
joined with the All Around Forty-Tw-o

club for gamesWednesday af-
ternoon in the home of Mrs: Frank
Gray.

Pries were won by Mrs. Max
Welch and Mrs. Claude Harper.
Refreshments were served and
others playing were Mrs. Buck
White, Mrs. Guy Mitchell, Mrs.
Grady rJones, Mrs. D. S. Orr. Mrs.
Jones Is to be next hostess.

Stitch A Bit Club
Honors Mrs. Toicnscnd

The Stitch a Bit Rawing club
complimented Mrs.' Truman Town-sen- d,

who is1 moving to Beaumont,
with a theatre party Tuesdayeve-

ning.
Those attending included Mrs. H.

J. Agee, Mrs. Bay Smith, Mrs. G.
G. Morehead and Mrs. Townsend.

JoKltev
Mutrg

uomTUt.iv.ia8ow

RESTEING YOUR
TENNIS BACKETS

We have'the equipmentIn stock.
Yon don't have to wait.

CARNETTS
114 East 3rd. Phono 261

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDEItS

BankheadCafe
Harold Choate, Prop.

FUN FOOD
DANCING

at
SKY

HARBOR
West Oa Highway 80

(D

A LOAF OP,

MODEST MAIDENS
trademarkRegisteredV. 8, rates Office
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"Soon ds he perfectsit,
it to thegovernment."
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Committee Appointed
By Class To Invite
Soldiers To Church

Philathea Group
Holds Luncheon,
Business Meet

Appolntlng a committee to ln-a- t-

vita soldiers stationed hereto
tend church and church events
was a feature of the businessmeet
ing held at the First Methodist
church Wednesday by the "Fhila-he-a

class. Luncheon was served
with Mrs. C .W. Guthrie's group
as hostesses.

The committee to contact the
soldiers is composed of Mrs. V. H.
Flewollen, Mrs. Enmon Loveiaay,
Mrs. W. B. Graddy.

Mrs. M. E. Ooley gave the de
votion and Mrs. Boyce Satterwhlte)
reported as treasurer. Mrs. S. B.
Nobles presidedduring the meet
ing when the theme song for the
month, "Blessed Assurance" was
chosen.

Others attending were Mrs. Gar--'

ner McAdams, Mrs. Ralph Towler,
Mrs. D. E. Weeks Mrs. Lewis
Mufdock. Mrs. Olle Cordlll,, Mrs.
V.H. Flewellen, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. Enmon Lovelady, Mrs. Clyde
Smith, the Bev, Smith, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. M". E. Ooley, Mrs. Bill
Sheppard,Mrs. 8. H. Newberg, Mrs.
a W. Guthrie, Mrs. C. R. McClen-n- y,

Mrs. Bobert Hill, Mrs. Ches
Anderson.

Summer--Flowers Are
Room DecorationsAt
Kongenial Klub

Crepe myrtle, roses and daisies

decoratedthe home of Mrs. Escol
Compton Wednesday when she en-

tertained the Kongenial. Klub.
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook won high

score and Mrs. J. O. Vineyard won
second high score. Mrs. Hudson
Henley, a guest, blngoed.

Patriotic tallies we're used and
refreshmentswere served. Others
playing were Mrs. BUI Edwsrds,
Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs. OUIe An-
derson, Mrs. D, A Watklns.

Mrs. Edwards Is to be next
hostess.
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Junior'sgoing to offer
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By MAST WHALET

Manufacturers package all sorts
of pills and headachepowders to
makea personfeel betterand they
put up all kinds of canned vita
mins from A to
2 or wherever
they have final-
ly stopped by sssrssBnow. All the
ads claim their
product will
make anyone
feel full of vi-
tality, no mat-
ter how they
look.

M ayb a the
men get a lift from taking some
canned sunshine,or a teaspoonof
something guaranteed to make
them feel like insulting the cop on
the corner. But not for the wom-
en.' It takes a new hair do to
make them feel

No matter-ho- low their morale
is, how feeble their energy, or de-
pressed their spirits, a curl turned
up here Insteadof down or a wave
where they have been wearing
their hair straight, and they feel
completely glamorousand happy.

They get a view of the side,back
and front of their tressesdone in
some new manner, (which they
wont be able to comb for them-
selves) and they get a Hit in their
voice and a spring in their step.

To the undlscerningeye. It may
look like the sameold chassis,the
same tired face, and the recogniz-
able unpowderednose, but under-
neath thatlimp looking print dress
is a different woman, feeling sec-

ond only to Hedy Lamar, who will
astound her friends and family
with her happy attitude unlessthey
fall to notice the change.

BuL woe unto everybody if no
one notices tier couture, urns is
the last blow that has beenknown
to wreck establishedhomes. How
can a gal act like a beauty queen
it her family has no appreciation
for her efforts7

ScrapDealersDeny
Violating Ceilings

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 3 UF
Denying that they had "engaged
In activities and practices consti-
tuting violation of the emergency
price control," 10 Oklahoma and
Texas scrap iron dealers yester-
day filed a petition In federal
court seeking relief from tem-

porary restraining orders Issued
June13 at the request-o-f the office
of price administration,

They were accused by tfie OPA
of buying, shipping and selling un-

prepared steel and scrap iron at
prices of $2.60 a ton In excess of
the price limits. Defendants in-

clude the Texas Pipe and Metal
Co., Borger, Texas. ,

Not Acceptable
CHICAGO, July 2 Of! Stuart

Evans was helping his father,
John, clear weeds from a garden
when the boy came upon a plant
he didn't recognize,

"Watch out for that, it's poison
ivy," the fatherwarned.

"Oh, that's okay," fho boy re-

plied, 'I'm net acceptable to it"

Saboteur:Would

Morning Party
Compliment To
Mrs, Sides

Mrs. King Sides was honored
with a farewell morning bridge
party Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. James Wilcox. Mrs, Sides is
leavingwith her family on Monday
to make their home in El Paso.

Mrs. Sides was presentedwith
a gift and high score prlte went
to Mrs. H. E. Clay. Mrs. John I
Dlbrell blngoed.

Others playing Weer Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon, Mrs. B. Housewrlght.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. H. G. Xeaton, Mrs.
James Fowler, Mrs. BUI Dawes,
Mrs. Martelle McDonald.

VISITS AND.
VISITORS

Mrs. Claude Harper of Amartllo
Is here for a visit with Mrs. Jim
Harper and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stepp and
aaugnter are visiting this week in
Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. Kenyon
naywara. rney win also spend a
week in Electra with Mrs. Stepp's
relatives.

Mrs. Glenn Queen and children
are spendingthree weeks in Fred'
erlck, Okla, visiting with her
mother.

Sgt. Orlynn Schnuelleand Sgt
Hoqert Taylor, both of Midland
Flying school, are spending
three-da-;- furlough here.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Wasson have
returned from a five week trip
to Pennsylvaniaand othir norm
em points. They spent two weeks
at Mount Pocono Haven, Pa, and
then went to New York. They vis-
ited their granddaughter, Mrs,
George Owlson In Baltimore, Md- -
and visited in Washington return-
ing by way of Dallas. Mrs. Ed
Barnett of Dallas accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thurman have
as weekend guests, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Petersonof Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hanson have
as a guest their grandson, Bobert
Fhelan of Amarlllo, who aceonv
panted Mrs. Hanson home from
Amarlllo where she visited her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Phelan.

Mrs. Aaron Taylor has as
guest her granddaughter, Elsie
Janet Willis of Sweetwater, who
will be here for a few weeks.

Bobert andBlchard O'Brien will
spend the weekend visiting in
Stamford and also attend the ro
deo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass of
Austin, and former Big Spring res
idents, will visit here over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Groebl and Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilcox, and other friends.

Emma Cecil If alley .has as ber
guest for several weeks,Miss An-
na Verne Clement o'f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson
left Thursday for Eldorado where
they will visit with their son, Dr.
Thomas Joe Williamson and fam
ily. Before returning home, they
also plan to visit relatives In Three
Blvers.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Telford, Mar-
gie Beth and Barbara Lynn, re-

turned Wednesday from a fishing
trip near Ben Ficklln. Mr. and Mrs.
A W. PageandMary Alphene, who
accompanied them, will return
home Friday. The group were join-
ed on the fishing trip by Lois Cobb
and Mr. and Mrs. Ty Cobb of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Terrell and
Harlen Pearl have returned from
a week's trip to Fort Worth, Den-
ton, Dallas, and Lake Dallas where
they went fishing.

Mrs. J. H. Brown of Abilene was
a recent visitor hers with several
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
children have returned from a two
week vacation In New Orleans and
Kentwood, La.

Mrs. PhU Smith of HoUywood,
Calif., returned Wednesdayto her
home after a month's visit here
with her father, T. J. Malone.

Cadet Novls Wi Womack of El
lington Field, Houston, Is spending
a 30-da-y furlough here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Womack.

Netcsgirls Form Club
And Select Name Ana
Officers At Meet

The Herald delivery girls held
their second club meeting Wednes-
day night and selected a name and
officers for the organlatlon. The
group will be called the "Jolly De-
liverers."

Catherine Bedding was elected
as president,Eve White, vice presi-
dent, Woodlne Hill, secretary-treasure-r.

Club members planned to
study development of tha newspa
per.

Swimming party was planned
for Friday night, July 10th follow-
ed by a watermelon feast at the
home of Mrs. T. J. Bunlap.

The group was taken through tha
Herald office by the sponsor, T,
J. Dunlap. Present were Catherine
Bedding, Eve White, Woodlne Hill,
Marjorle Lock, Mardeena Hill,
Oypsie Smallwood.

I RecognizeHim?
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TheseAre TheEyes Of A Nazi LandedIn TheV. S. By Sab.
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Howard County Farm
Women And Qirls Are
Working For Victory
By BETTY BOB D1LTZ

Not sitting idly by but cooperat-
ing 100 per cent with tha "All Out
for Victory" campaign are How-
ard county farm women and girls.

Unlike their city sisters who1
work at men's defense Jobs within
factory walls, these women of the
farm make every minute count out
In the open. Their day's work is
full to tha brim, doing jobs that
most city-br-ed women dqn't know
exist.

Approximately 200 gtrls and
women have signed the Victory
Demonstrator'spledge agreeing to
produce food, feed, fiber, and as-
sist In any other way possible. The
help given to the war effort
ranges from victory gardens to
the rubber drive.

A few efforts put forth by both
the farm girls and women are:
investing in war stamps and
bonds, saving rubber, Increasing
poultiy and eggs for home useand
for sale, planning better and less
expensive meals to Improve health
of families also canning and
learningother methods of. conserv-
ing food for home use.

Howard county H club girls
have a 100 per cent record of
signing the Victory Demonstrator
pledge card while 63 per cent of
Home Demonstration'club women
have signed tha pledge. Twenty- -
five club girls are enrolled as Vic-
tory Garden demonstrators.Other
girls, as well "as the women, are

High.HeelClubTo
HaveLawn Party
MondayEvening

Setting the dateof a lawn party
for Monday at 8:80 o'clock in tba
home of Verna Jo Stevens was the
business attended .to when the
High Heel Slipper club met in the
home of Bettye Newton. Wednet-day-.

The club voted to have the hay-ri- de

at a later date. Reports were
given by the different committees
concerning the lawn party. Club
members and their dstea will at-

tend.
Eighty-fiv- e pounds of rubber

was collected as each momberwas
required to bring scrap rubber to
attend the meeUng. More rubber
is to be collected this weelc

Members are to met Tuesday
at the old Birdie-- ' Lome to ielp
the VFW clean house and reports
were given on ffhat the club has
done to assist them. Mary Kay
Lumpklns, treasurer,gave a report
as to the amountof lefens6 stomps'
sold. Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., re-

minded members the Hams-Nursin-

course will begin Monday, July
13 at the Bed Cross room in the
Crawford hotel.

Nona Deen Hose of Hereford
was present as the only guest
Next club meeting will be in the
home of Billle Francis Shaffer.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr., LorenaBrooks, Betty
Bob DUtz, Mary Kay Lumpklns,
Barbara Laswell, Marjorla' Las- -
well, Verna Jo Stevens, Jo Ann
Swltzer, Doris Nell Tompkins,
Celia Wester-man- , Billle Frances
Shaffer, and the hostess, Bettye
Newton.

Calendar Or
Weeks Events

THURSDAY
VFW AUXILIABY will meet at

7:S0 o'clock at 9th and Goliad In
new .headquarters.

FBIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W.OW. HalL
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS

will meet at 11 o'clock at the
First Methodistchurchfor a cover-

ed-dish luncheon.
FIRECRACKER. ,DANCE and

floor show to be held at 10
o'clock at Settles ballroom. C. A.
Bodgers and his Bomantlo Bhy-thma- irs

to furnish music,
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB carnival to be
'held at 1 o'clock at tha club:

, house. '

BETA SIGMA PHI dance at tha
Settles hotel ballroom at 9
o'clock.

AIRPORT wnJOWa will entertain
members with a dance at S

o'clock in Boon) No, One, at Bat-

tles hotaL

BabyKilled By Dog:,
BLOOMINGTON, 111., July 3 UP)

Richard Horn, IS months old,
found a frisky playmate in a Urge
dog. While they romped together
In the Horn farm yard near Din-ver-s,

HI., tha dog knocked tha
baby down, fatally injuring him.

New PHONE--51-5
H. B. REAGAN, Afcy.
Fire, Casualty Iassrasoe

Formerly Beat A amtth
317H Mala

Daily Herald
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helping their families to have the
bast garden they have aver had.
Fifty or mora club girls have set
out grape cuttings which will be
added to the family fruit plot this
fall. Women are assisting more
with all types of farm' labor along
with doing their part in carrying
out tha work of the Howard Coun-
ty Victory council.

Two goals which the club girls
are working toward are to eat by
the Texas Food Standard which
will mean better health for those
who follow this guide, and making
three or more garments. They are
also mending clothing to make
them last longer. Two girls own
calveswhich they wiU sell and use
the money for bonds.

Many women are increasingthe
family income by selling more and
better eggs, cream and butter.
They will have all-da- y food con-
servation demonstrationsin about
10 communities soon. The women
are helping to keep up tha family
and community morale by prepar-
ing good recreaUon programs.
They are compiling a cook book
of war time recipes exchanging
the recipeswhich require sugar to
sugarless recipes, making their
sugar last longer.

These women of tha farm are
kept busy taking first aid and
home nursing courses, knltUng
and sewing for the Bed Cross,
lengtheningtha life of clothing by
making over garments, mending,
and taking batter care of them.
Farm women are also cooperating
with school hot lunch programs.

Indeed,Howard county mothers
and daughtersare doing a great
deal in this war effort other than
talk about it

Stewards And
Wives Honored
By He C Smiths

Stewards of tha First Methodist
church and their wives were enter-
tained Wednesday evening on the
church lawn by the pastor and his
wife, the Rev. and Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith.

During a business sessionpresid-
ed over by Dr. G. H. Wood, reports
were given including a financial
report showing the church funds
to be In good shape.

Sing-son-g was led by Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen and M. E, Ooley.andMrs.
C, E. Shiva furnished mandolin
and guitar music

Short talks on vacations ware
Elven by Mrs. H. N. Boblnson. J.
V. Blrdwall, Dr. Wood, Tom Pharr.

Refreshmentswere served and
attending were Mr. and Mrs. V.
H. Flewellen, Mr. andMrs. Edmund
Finck, Mr. and Mrs. T. A Pharr,
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Williamson,
Mr. and Mrs. Birdwell and Joe,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller,
David and Sam Allred, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr Mrs. H.
G. Keaton and Margie Beth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Satterwhlte,
M. A Cook, Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mr. ana Mrs, D. c. Sadler.Mr. and
Mrs. W. A Underwood. Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Burrell, Mr. and Mrs.
Stormy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
D. F, BIgony, Mrs. T. O. Lanier.

Mrs. H. N. Boblnson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Jones, C. E. Talbot, W. L. Meier,
John Davis, Mr. and Mrs. L. B,
Mundt, Betty Newton, Aliens
Brooks, Mable Smith, Geraldlne
Helton, Onelta Smith and Clyde
Smith, Jr.

Mo Art Bridge Club
EntertainedIn Home
Of Mrs. TtH. Neel

High score went to LennahBoss
Black when the, Idle Art Bridge
club was entertainedin tha home
of Mrs. T.'H. Neel Tuesdaynight

Bingo awardswere won by Mrs.
W. O. Queen and Mrs. Kelly
Bruns. Refreshmentswere served
and others present were Mrs. L.
Z. Marchbanks, Mrs. Fletcher
Sneed, Mrs. Bay McMahen, Veda
Boblnson.

Mrs. Glenn Queen Is to be next
hostess.

T

PioneerBridge Ciulj .
Entertained.In
Van Gieson Home

Mrs. V. Van Gleson entertained
tha Pioneer Bridge club In her
home Wednesday and high score
went to Mrs. B. C. Strain.

Defense stamps were given as
prizes. Refreshmentswere served
and others attending were Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. E. O. Ellington,
Mrs. Joye Fisher, Mrs. Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. B. Eckhatis, Mrs. W,
W. Inkman, Mrs. Clyde P. Bice of
Kaufman,and Mrs. J, B. Young

Birthday PartyHeld
For Mrs. TedGroebl

Birthday party for Mrs, Ted
Groebl was held Wednesdaynight
in their Home for a group of
friends. Games were entertainment
and birthday cake and ice cream
ware served.

Those presentware Mr. and Mrs.
Worth Feeler,Dr. and Mrs. R, B,
G. Cowper, Mrs. Mable Carter, Mrs.'
J. P. Plangman, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Wilcox, Al Groebl, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Groebl.

SKIN
'thecklieWSg-BarBJ- eg"

BLEMISHES imm
the antiseptic oothlaa ACNE

way with BlackandWhite '
uinumnt, .promotes heal-
ing. Use only aadirected.
Cleansewith Black and ECZEMAWhite Skin Soto diilv.
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How to Get More Light
from Your, Lamps

Good light that permits fasterand better work is important these

days,both m the factories and in homes. Dust and grime absorb
much of the light that isneeded for eyesight protectionand better
work.

To get all the light from bulbs and fixtures, wipe them with a
damp doth regularly and dust shades.Glass shadesand diffusing
bowls should be washedperiodically, especially those ia ceiling
fixtures thatcannotbe wiped frequently.

Floor and table lamps that are oat of ordet
Meally can be repaired by an electrician. By
adding a new, white-line-d shade you caa feave

asattractiveaad useful lamp.

Th!$ messageIs one of a series'designedto aid you in getting
4he maximumbenefit from your presentelectrical equipment

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
aS. BLOMSHIELD, JWamer
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Clovs 8, Fampa 1. barrel of heavy oil annually.
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An Improving
BostonMeets
NY This Week
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedFrcss Sports Writer

It has been soma time since any-

one neeedd to feel sorry (or the
world champion New York Yan-
kees, but their plight Is getting
more pathetlo night and day.

Since marching boldly out ot
Yankee Stadium nearly three
weeks ago they1 have lost 11 out
of JL7 contestsand last night saw
their American lead cut to three
gomes a they blew a 6--4 decision
to the Philadelphia Athletics.

This was a reduction of 1 1--2

gnmes In their first place mar-
gin In a single day becauso of
tho Boston Bed Sox second
straight doublehcadcr victory
over tho WashingtonSenators.
The Yankees were held to five

Alts by three Philadelphiapitchers,
but. this was not what whipped
them. The champsheld a 4--0 lead
at the endof four Innings, one of
the runs being Joe DlMagglo's 11th
homer ot the year. But then the
Yanks folded up as they havedone
In four of their last five games.

Villfhwv cmildn'fc nnnrn nnv mnrft
themselves and they let the A's

W Taliyfor two runs In the fifth and
'Tiae lne scoro ln lno sevenin. men
'iv'n me mnin, witn runners on iirst

and second, Johnny Murphy field-
ed Relief Pitcher Luman Harris'
bunt and threw into lettfleld to
allow the winning run to cross the
plate. Altogetherthe A's made 11
hits.

Washington was held to five
hits In each game and the Bed
Sox made twice as many. They
downed Buck Newsom 3--2 ln the
openerwith a run In the seventh
and three Innings of perfect re-
lief pitching by Yank Terry and
then they capturedthe nightcap
with the greatestof easo 7--1.

This brought Boston's current
surge to 20 victories ln 24 games
and put a premium on the three-gam-e

series between the Yanks
and Red Sox at Fenway park to-

morrow and Saturday with the
possibility that New York may
lose control of first place.

y(R The Cleveland Indians kept with-
in sight of the struggle for the
lead by beatingthe Chicago White
Sox 7--2 on the seven-h- it hurling
of Lefty Al Smith, '

''The St. Louis Browns turned
loose a 14-h-lt assault to score ln
all but one Inning and belt the De-

troit Tigers 124.
Action ln the National league

was limited to two games with
the St. Louis Cardinals shutting
out the Pittsburgh Pirates 4--0

and the Chicago Cubs cuffing
the CincinnatiBeds 6--2 ln a night
encounter.

NazisPut Losses
At 271,000 Dead
cc iun in- -

jhyo,wv missing
Hra "BERLIN, (From GermanBroad-HPpasta- )l

July 2 UP) The German
r Af-fjlg- h command declaredtoday that

jfotal nazl losseson the Russian
front from June 22, 1911 to last
June 21 the first year of inv-
asionwere 271,612 officers, non-
commissioned officers and men
killed and 65,730 men missing.

In the last two months alone,
since the nazi offensive has been
resumed,it said nazl losses have
been 20,321 officers,

officers and men killed In
action and 6,077 others missing.

The communique called "the
great number of casualties"proof
of "the magnitude ot the danger

twhlch hangs over Europe." '.
"All those who have fallen for

t Germany,"It said, "are guarantors
of our victory a victory whichwill
secure the future of Germanyand
!hus the liberty of Europe."
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There'sNo SuchThing As A Slack
SeasonFor VeteranStella Walsh
Wide World Features

CLEVELAND Stella Walsh
hasbeen ln the track picture many
of her 81 years,but Increasingage
won't prevent her from trying to
duplicate the three national AJV.U.
championships she captured last
summer.

"I've been running years longer
than I expected when I started In
big-tim- e meets in 1928," says
America's leading woman

star. "I guess I'll keep on
while the war lasts, and then per-
haps get a coaching Job some-
where."

She keeps ln good condition the
year around. When it Isn't track
ln the winter and summer, it's
basketball (with her own team) or
baseball (with her own team). In
baseball, she's a pitcher with
enough zip on her throws that she
turned in a one-hitt- er the other
day.

Miss Walsh and , her Polish
Olymplo Club trackstcrs who havo
been trying to take the national
team title from the Tuskegee In-

stitute girls, are working out twice
a week for another whirl at it
July 1 at Ocean City, N. J.

"We're sending about 15 girls
and we'll have good ones ln every
event," declares their star perfo-

rmer-coach. "Wo expect to win
this time."

Withdrew From 100
Two summers ago, Miss Walsh

successfully defended her 200-met-er

dash and broad Jump titles,
but Jean Lane, the star negro girl
from Wllberforco University at
Xenla, O., defeatedher in the 100-met-er

dash. Last year, the Cleve-
land woman droped the shorter
sprint ln favor of the discus
throw, and won three events the
maximum number any competitor
is permitted.

T train for all the events," she
explains, "and Just before the na-

tionals I decide which three are
my best, and enter them."

Although Miss Walsh calculates
she holds 61 American or world
recordswhich now stand, she has
little 'thought they will survive the
efforts of future stars.

vC"
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Stella Walsh . . . hasthree AA.TJ.
titles to defend.

"There's no reason why they
can't be bettered," she asserts.
"Track Is a y6ung sport as far as
women are concerned especially
the field events. The men's records
have more chanceof standing."

Prefers Fla't Events
Her favorite track competition

Is sprinting and running type
right now, the 200-ya- run, Which
she did ln the remarkabletime of
23.6 seconds ln the Polish national
championships at Warsaw several
yearsago. Probablyshe will decide
to defend that national title and

Midland Class
Is Graduated

M.IDIJAND ARMY FLYING
SCHOOL, Texas, July 2. UP)
Three Texas youths wore new gold
bars and seven wings of second
lleutenents today as members of
the fourth and largest class of
bombardiers to 'graduate here.

The officers were Immediately
assignedto active duty, and a new
class began training.

Texanscommissioned weer Lloyd
P. Hayes, 22, son of L. EX Hayes
of Deport and Jerome D, Wright,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
D. Wright of Dentson. First lieu
tenant Wendell H. Barnett, 25, for
merly of Abilene, previously served
with the infantry.

Lieutenant Hayes was a student
at Baylor university from 1937 to
1911.

FTRST 1012 BALE
RAYMONDVILLE, Tex., July 2

UP) John Wilde today claimed to
bo the grower of the world's first
bale of 1912 cotton. The bale was
turned out yesterdayat the Losara
cooperative gin. It weighed 120
pounds.

The Mormon Tabernaclein Salt
Lake City required10 yearsto con'
struct.

thebroadJump ln which she claims
a world mark of CO feet two inches,
and an American record of 19 feet
four and a half Inches,

Miss Walsh born Stanlslawa
Walaslewlcz In her native Poland

feels she hasn't had a good
American rival as an
star since Mildred (Babe) Dld-rlcks-

Zaharlasdisappeared from
the competitive scene. In Europe,
she feels Germany'sGlsela Mauer-may- er

is tops, but prefers not to
mention It with a war on.

The Cleveland woman's collec-
tion of more than 625 medals,
trophies and diplomas is still
growing, and even now It Jams
two rooms. Several times she has
talked of hanging up her spikes.
Sometime, she may.

THE FINER Seagram's5 Crown is presentedin aHOW new bottle, rightly named the "HOST" a
bottle designed as a symbol of gracioushospitality.

Servethe Finer 5 Crown with pride to 'guests at home, or
at your club. And remember there'll always be a Finer 5

Crown assuredby Seagram'salmostinexhaustibletreasure
of rare,fully maturedwhiskies blendedwith choice, mellow
neutral spirits in keepingwith the Sejigram Creedof Crafts-

manship since 1857. . ."Make FinerWhiskies . . . Make
Them Taste Better."

Say Seagram's5 Crown and day the "host".

yV THE FINER P" yV ,

msi
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July 2 UP) With
more than $10,000 worth of war
bonds and tho
goal of well ln sight, the

war bond
sottball Is slated to
start here
under of the sports

of the Harris
county war bond drive.

teams, Just
about every branch of the service
ln Texasand will square
off ln the

will be a war
stamp for the first two nights,
and on the third night, those who
enter Park must pur-
chase two stamps,

one to start a new book ot
stamps. The stamps taken ln at
the gato will go to the teams to
help defray expenses.

Teams Include Kelly
Field, San Foster Field,

Camp Hulen,
Rodd Field, Corpus Chrlsti Naval
Air Fort Sam
San Antonio (three teams);

Field, Houston (two teams);
Camp near

Polk, (two
teams); Fort Brown,
Camp Bowie, (five
teams).

LOST FISH AND TEETH
Tenn., July 2

UP) When "fish-
ing the Rev. p. C. Van

tells a fish story, It has
teeth.ln It. The good clerlo relates
that he hooked and almost landed
a giant bass but as he reached
for his net, his lower
plate into the creek. To
make matters worse, the fish got
away, too.

CHAFED SKINi M
NK

WHITE JELLY
Oil

ilJAii ''(B',.iiJ.

oris
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Thursday,

Softball TournamentDue To Bring
In $100,000Worth Of WarBonds'

HOUSTON,

already pledged
8100,000

southwest servicemen's
tournament

tomorrow afternoon,
sponsorship

acUvltics committee

Eighteen representing

Louisiana
tournament.

Admission

Sportsman's
retain-

ing

traveling
competing

Antonio;
Victoria; Palaclos;

Station; Houston,
Elling-

ton
Wallace, Houston;

Camp Louisiana,
Brownsville;

Brownwood

CHATTANOGA,
Chattanooga's

parson,"
Deuscn,

landing
dropped

SOOTHES rgT

PETROLEUM

s.

.

Pago Three

V
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Cr . . . Yow
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i

BIG TEXAS

Air Way

Big Spring Motor Co.

Service Station

Crawford Hotsl Storage
FirestoneHome & Auto Supply

Store
Homan Service StaUoat
Homan Service

Marvin Hull Motor
Jones Motor

Lone .Star Chevrolet Co.

Saboteur:WhatDoesHe Look Like?
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rhoto Of Eyes Of A Nazi Agent ArrestedIn U. S.

Beoimat 'SABOTEUR' Ritz
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Keep Yewr AUve by Using It Properly Will Help
Conserve Vital War Materials Yewr Neerby Z Man

SPRING,

Courts

Courtesy

Super

Company
Company

3S11111111M

Actual

Mlchale Service Station
Petty Brothers

McDonald Service

Frank Powell
Shroyer Motor Company

Troy Glfford Tire Co.
Tucker Service Station
Marvin Wood Garago

Dick Ratllff Service Station
McEwen Motor Company
Clark FonUao Company'

Oldham Implement Co.

COAnOMA,

COLORADO,
M. K.

Company
STANTON,

Company

Co-O- p

H J
BIocker-Hamllto- n

GEO. OLDHAM IMPLEMENT CO.,LocalJobber
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TEXAS
Adams Service Station

Hugh Cox Service Statloa
TEXAS

Miles
Colorado Auto Supply

Hicks Rubber
TEXAS

Blocker OH

Wldser Service Station
Farmers Gia

Service Statloa

all the the
none more

Than

now the (
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4tfl here'swhatyou can do to helphim

iJmf'

When his basic training's over andhe'ssent tofight
the hard-hittin-g Na2is andJaps, you want him to
havethe finest fighting equipmenta maneverhad

andplenty of it4

You yes,you can help him get it .--.-. by putting every1

dime and dollar you can into War Savings Bonds at)

least10 percentof your pay every pay day!,

So takea look around., You could savemore, couldn't
you for him if you took the bus to work or shop in-

steadof the car? if you didn't go for a drive on Sundays?

if you didn'tbuy that "extra something"? if you cut)

ji

someuselessspendinghere.and.somemore there. Sure

you could,,

,And just think! (Thoseextraclimesand dollars put into
War Savings Bondsmight endthewar sooner,bring him
homesafeand sounda day, a week, a monthsoonerthan
if you didn't save thosedimesand dollars.

When you think of it that way, it makesyou want to go

out right now, doesn'tit, andbring home thebiggestBond

they'vegot at the bank or at thePostOffice? Well, why
not? There'snothingyou.could do thatwouldhelpyou?
boy more !

WarSavingsBonds
JJiU spaceis a contribution to America'sAll-O-at War.Effort by ....

The Daily Herald ?
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jFrick Will Try Any Methodl

lf

H

To Give NationalsVictory
NEW YORK, July 2 UP) Ford

Frlck, who doesn't mind losing

sleep If It will keep hli National
leaguers from losing the all-st- ar

game, Is staying awake these July
evenings to think up ways of mak-
ing baseball's dream game a
nlghtmaro for the American
league.

Tho two picked squads of the
major loagues will square off at
the Polo Grounds for their tenth
annual outing at 0:30 p. m. (EWTj
Monday, a shindig In which the
president Of the National league
has a twofold Interest.

He would like, probably In the
order named,(1) to fatten the
baseball equipment fund for the
armed forces by $100,000, and (2)
to flatten the American leaguers
for a good many reasonsby any
legal method,

"You know, I certainly want to
win this boll game and 1711 do

saboteur;
It's A Fancy Name

For RAT . . .

D IT T Friday and
Saturday

We&ek,
AftOUlPAT, O'P

HOOT
At

W M

BEE R

MILLERS
PIG STAND

S10 East Srd
24 Hour Service

everything possible to get the'
strongest team out there," Frlck
told a group of baseball writers he
had gatheredabout him especially
for the purpose.

"I have askedthe managerscon-

cernedto restfive pitchers for the
two days preceding the all-st- ar

game, it possible. Of course, this
is a lot to ask because all of the
clubs must play four games In
those two days, but I've been
promised every cooperation."

Looking 'Em Over
With M'NAIR

Controversy Is still In progress
at New Mexico A. & M. over

whether that institution will drop
Intercollegiate football for the du-

ration. Most students seem to
favor continuing, although a large
per cent of the girls would be
satisfied If it were suspended.

Kermlt Laabs, Aggie athletic
director, Is doing everything In his
nower to keen the sport going, and
has been busily worklngl toward
that end ever since Col. A. W.
Chilton, military science depart-
ment head, made the proposalsev-

eral days ago. Head Coach Ju
Johnson seemsto be siding with
those favoring suspension of the
sport. However, he and Laabs
Vinva held different opinions on
other matters during the past year
or so.

Johnson might bo building
himself somo headacheslf foot-
ball Is continued.It has been re-

ported that a number of tho
boys on tho squadarenot pleased
with the stand he has taken on
tho matter, andcooperationfrom
them might be down to a mini-

mum when football season ar-

rives. Laabs chief arguent for
continuing "the sport Is that tho
school is under obligation to the
boys who have been brought In
to play.

I If the New Mexico school does

War Damage Insurance
WAR DAMAGE PROTECTIONIS NOT
INCLUDED IN YOUR PRESENTFIRE
INSURANCE POLICY.

Effective July 1st, 1942 we shall be able to obtain for
you War Damage Insuranceon your property from
the WAR DAMAGE CORPORATION, an instrumen-
tality of the United StatesGovernment.

CALL OUR OFFICE FOR FULL INFORMATION.

J. B. COLLINS AGENCY
502 Petroleum Bldg. Telephone 8G2

Tho five pitchers I are Johnny
Vander Meer of Cincinnati. Cliff
Melton of New York', Claude Pas--
scau of Chicago, whitlow Wyatt
of Brooklyn and Mort Cooper of
St. Louis.

Frlck did not mention Bucky
Walters and Paul Derringer of the
Reds, who complete the league all-st- ar

moundstaff, since It was ob-

vious that Cincinnati must use
some of Its better hurlers over the
week-en- d.

WACIL atiiuiminitiniiiiinuniiiiMiimniiiiiuiinmi

decide to quit for the duration It
will leave only eight teams com'
petlng for, the Border conference
crown in the fall. The Aggies
have had some good teams In
their day, and have always been
rated one of the strongest outfits
in the circuit In 1036 they played
In the Sun Bowl at El Paso, tying
Hardln-Slmmon- s 14-- In that New
Y6ar's Day classic.

Although it expandedto take
on three more members In tho
spring of 1041, Border conference
football power has been excep-
tionally w'ell balanced, Somo
good teams In other sports aro
also present each jcar In tho
Sago Brush loop, although here-
tofore strength Is usually conccn-tVate-d

in two or three schools.
New Mexico A. & M. kept a good
nart of tho basketballpower and
was ncer left very far behind
until West Texas State Joined
tho conference with its "world's
tallest team."

The question of whether Inter-
collegiate competition should be
dropped Is one that Is discussed
frequently throughout the country
now. Both sides have their argu-
ments, and it seems strictly a
problem for local Judgment to
solve. Personally we are Inclined
to advocate continuation of all the
major competitive sports as long
as possible. The competitive spirit
which has been developed over the
U. S. down through the years
makesAmerican sports distinctive.
Somethingwould be lost lf It should
leave. And who knows but what
such sportspreparemen physically
for armed service Just as well as
the intramural programs some
schools are advocating.

SwedishRunner
Sets Mile Record

OOTEBORG, Swedish, July 2 UP)

Gunnar Hagg, crack Swedish middle-d-

istance runner, laid claim to-

day to the title of the world's
fastest mller Only a few hours
after an elcM-mont- h suspension
had been lifted, the slim track
star blazed a mile In 4 minutes,
6 2 seconds, last night, clipping
two-tent- of a second off the
recognized world record establish-
ed five years ago by Sydney
Wooderson of Great Britain.
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Wide World Features
By NOMAN BRADLEY

Tenn. Sports
loving preachersare novelty
but what about one, 63 years old,
who shoots 73 after only four
years of golf,, living not far from
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another who Is rated an expert
fisherman and better than good at
competitive fly casting?

Chattanooga has them both, and
In true ministerial modesty, each
credits another person with getting
started In their Individual fields.

"Deacon Roy Elmore kept nag-
ging after me to take up golf for
my health," said the Bev. J. N.
Bull, pastor of the East Chatta-
nooga Baptist church. "He even
went so far as to give me a set
of clubs."

But listen to what really sold
the pastor on the games

"I lust grabbedhold of the club,
swung with all my might and
watched the ball travel 250 yards
right down the middle! The bug
bit me right there and I've been
playing golf ever since."

That was Just four short years
ago when the ministerwas sick ai
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Van Deusen ex--. .
pert angler and crack fly caster.

A

At 20

DAIJiAS, July 2 UP) If they
continue at their presentclip, four
Texas league pitchers should win
20 or more games this season.

That numberhad as many as ten
victories at the end of the first
half, averages released today by
the Texas statistical bureau show-
ed.

The top winner was Stub Over--
mtre of Beaumont with eleven
while Doyle Lode of Shreveport,
Eorl Caldwell of Fort Worth and
George Klelne of Houston each
showed ten.

Hank Oona, Fort Worth's mode-ov- er

outfielder, boosted the low-

est earnedrun average 1.09 In six
games while Lade was second
with 1.S5 In 21 andbig John White-bea- d,

leaguerhurling for

CO.
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Mixing GospelAnd SportsIs

SuccessFormulaFor This Pair
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Twirlers Have

Chance Wins
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Rev. J. N. Bull . . . took lessons
at 61, now he shoots 73.

61. Now, he says, he's In perfect
health and feels sure golf has ad-

ded years to his life.
On the other hand, there Is the

Rev. D. C. Van Deusen, pastor of
the nearby Dayton Cumberland
Presbyterianchurch and at 67 one
of the organizers and a past presi
dent of the ChtckamaugaFly and
Bait Costing Club of some 300
members.

The minister laughingly derides
the Idea that he Is anything spe
cial as a fly caster.But associates
rate him an expert In actual fish
ing after all, the ultimate end of
all casting and a good "class h"
man In competitive accuracycast
ing.

He said the best score he ever
made in "sktsh" dry land "fish-
ing" In which participants cast at

h rings at distancesfrom 40
to 80 feet was in the 80's out of
a possible 100 points.

Van Deusen was Invited to en
ter a casting tournament on a re
cent Sunday but he firmly declined
with the assertion that "first I'm a
minister of the gospel and then a
fisherman

San Antonio, was third with 1.50 in
six.

The "percentage" pitcher was
Joe Berry of Tulsa who had an
averageof .800 through eight vic-

tories and two defeats. He also
held an earned run averageof 1.74
In 28 games,-- only one of which
was complete. He appearedIn 108
Innings.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, July 2. Ths base
ball equipment fund, which gets
the first $100,000of ths dough you
folks wjll pay to see the two all
star games, already Is $18,000 In
the red afterstarting out last year
with $27,600. . . . But Ford Frlck,
who runs the show, says the fund
has managed to provide a little
equipment for every outfit In the
united States and a few outside.
. . Total administrative expense
so far hasbeen just $67.62, . , , By
way of showing appreciation,the
war departmenthas provided plane
priorities so the St. Louis players
can get hers In time for Monday's
game.
Tanks For the Memory

After the army's big war show.
featuring tanks, Jeeps, peeps, etc.,
has finished a week's stand at
Philadelphia's Franklin Flsld, H.
Jamison Swarts, Fenn graduate
manager of athletics, surveyed the
battlefield and found the turf on
the gridiron was practically ruined
the surfaceof the running track
was gone and an area of about 7B

square feet, where flame throwers
had been In action, bad to be dug
out six Inches and refilled with
fresh soil.
Sportpourrl

After battling Ken uvsrlln to a
draw In Norfolk last week, ex--
ChampFred Apostoll told the boys,
"You know. 1 was supposed to be
all washtd up two yearsago. What
a bod plecs of supposingthat was,
Item on the wires the othernight
reported Larry Jansel, Ban Fran-
cisco pitcher, had Influenss. and a
"temperature of 103." , . . Ken
Hunter of the Spokanespokesman-Revie-w

suggests the Seals could
use a pitcher as hot as that.
Today's Quest Star

Wilton Garrison, Charlotte Ob
server: "If New Tork fight fans
will sit In ths dark, they won't be
deprived of their outdoors shows
this summer. Being In ths dork
about what goes on in the ring Is
nothing new to them aftersome of
the screwy decisions et the last
few big fights."
A Short Answer

After a recent brawl in the Fa-ctf-lo

Coast league, Umpire Jack
Powell penned this report: "Gllly
Caaapbell and Al Nlsmlo fought for
IS saleuUs nothing happened." .
In reply Prexy Will Tuttle said:
If the een't hit each other
U

Is Pastor Feeling Well? Turns
Down 150 QrandSo He Can Qolf

NEW TOIUC, July Iff) -Y-

ou'll never believe this, but Jim-
my Johnston was Just about
speechless today.

As a matter of fact, the entire
fight Industry was struck more
or less Incoherent, and one bright
cltlten even looked at the calendar
to makesure It wasn't April Fool's
Day.

For, ths buys In the businesshad
Justlearnedthat rapid RobertPas-
tor Is turning his back on a little

TulsaDefeats
Rebels1--0 In
11 Innings
By The Associated Fress

Baseball fans at Tulsa last night
saw an pitchers' duel
with the Oilers winning from the
Dallas Rebels, 1 to 0.

Shreveport's Sports stopped the
BeaumontExporters, 4 to 3, and
Fort Worth tripped the Oklahoma
City Indians, 4 to 0. The Houston-So-n

Antonio game was postponed.
It was Joe Berry versus Gordon

Maltxberger at Tulsa until the
eleventh when Mel Hicks got a
triple, Harvey Storey and Heber
Stroud were walked Intentionally
and Cy Block singled, sending
Hicks home with the solitary score
of the game.

Berry gave theRebelssix hits;
Maltxbtrger allowed the Oilers
eight.

A doubleby Zeke trent that scor-
ed Joe Vitter from first in the
seventh turned out to be the neces-
sary margin for the Sports.

Vitter contributed a homer In
the fifth and Harvey Rlebe, Ex-
porter cather,rappeda round-tri- p

per in the eighth both four-ba- se

blows coming with the sacks unin
habited.

. Thurman Tucker and Flea Clif
ton sparked the Cats, Tucker's
double and triple figuring In every
Fort Worth run and Clifton get-
ting three singles In four trips.

CheaperRateOn
Wheat Insurance

COLLEGE STATION, July 2.
UP) Under a plan announced by
the Federal Crop Insurance Cor
poration, Texas farmers' wheat In-

surancepremiums will be reduced
as much as CO per cent provided
premiums paid during unbroken
seriesof crop years, less Indemni
ties, equal or exceed production for
1913, E. R, Duke, state wheat In
suranca supervisor, said today.

Maximum reduction In premtum
rates, 50 per cent, will be given
only In yearswhenno lossesoccur.

Duke saia tne purpose or tne
plan Is to distribute the cost of in-

surance more equlably by recognise
lng smaller risk on farms where
few or no losseshave occurred.

More and more supplies are be
ing furnished to American troops
abroad through lend-leas- e in re
verse, without money payment by
this country. The British govern
ment Is providing American sol-

diers In northern Ireland with
food, other essential supplies and
labor to help In the construction
of facilities.
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matter of a Hundred and fifty
thousanddollars, give or take a
few thousands,that he could pick
up In a few fights this lumrair,

"Just think," moansd Jimmy, as
he pushedback the derby hat and
placed his headgenUy In his band,
"here I am with the one real live'
heavyweight around, now that
Louis and Conn are In the army.
I'm getting offers for him every
day Just look, Cleveland, Los An-leg-

Toledo, Pittsburgh, Detroit.

Benefit Golf Set
For The Holiday

NEW YORK, July 3 UP) The
United States Golf association,
which announcedtoday that bint-f- it

tournaments held throughout
the nation lost Memorial Day
week-en- d netted at least $20,871
from memberclubs for the Ameri-
can Red Cross war fund, Is plan-
ning a similar series of tourneys
for the coming holiday week-en-d.

Puts Whole Salary
Into War Bonds

DENVER, July 2 UP) Ten
per cent of her Income for the
war effort wasn't enough, siys
Mrs. Jennie B. Franklin, mother
of a soldier son.

While her husband supports the
family, she works full time In
factory making clothing for the
army.

Her entire salary goes into war
bonds.

Seventeen pounds of kitchen
fats saved will provide a pound
and a half of glycerine, enoughto
fire S3 anti-tan-k shells.
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And what doeshe syT Ha doeant
want to fight until the Middle of
August because he wants some
time to play golf,

"All that dough are-m- and t
have to have a guy rfc would
rather knock a ball arounda pas-
ture."

This was unheardof ta the bust
nets of busting beaks. Bve If
you count It fast, 1M,0M make
quite a bundle of folding aseaey.

The offers Johnston has receiv-
ed so far make' a pile big enough
to fill his derby.

As Jimmy showed you that, a
telegraph messenger del Irered
wires which guaranteed Pastor
$10,000 to fight either fat Valen-
tino or Turkey Thompson is Los
Angeles.

"So X called Bob up," the big
noise related, "and what do you
think he told me: Pop, I feel
swell ... I Just shot an 88. I'm
gonna keep playing this game un-
til the middle of August. Then
maybe I'll be ready to fight.'

"X wonder lf that guy thinks
they keep that kind of dough on
Ice Just so It'll be fresh whenever
he wants It Golf til take

' m aJii ia
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BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be Closed

SATURDAY,
JULY 4th

in observanceof

INDEPENDENCE DAY

A Legal Holldaj

Do Your Banking BusinessWith

TheseInstitutions Tomorrowl

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK

Now taste the "bonusyear"
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Editorial

A SenatorialView:
TheWarIsNoIssue

SenatorW. Lee O'Danlel In Blgi
Spring last night repeated his
thesis that the war has no ilace
In the aenatorlal campaign, that
there Is only one Issue before the
people "tho danger to our
American form of government" Is
the dangercoming from the axis
powersthreateningthe freedom of
all mankind! Not accordingto the
senator,for he adds:

"Our state rights are gone, the
federal government has taken over
many of the powers of the states,
and our freedom to work Is gone."

It Is natural for the senator to
want people to forget the war,
since they can't very well remem-

ber It and vote for him too. He
would like for them to forget his
vote against extension of the one-ye-ar

enlistment provision, which
if bis viewpoint naa prevailed
would have wrecked the United
States army In the weeks before
Pearl "Harbor.

This nation, In the minds of Its
foremost political and military
leaders, faces the greatest crisis,
of its career, and It taKcs no ex

Washington Daybook

HamFishIs In For
Trouble This Year
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If there Is any
truth in political rumor and
sometimes there is the squire-
archy of New York's 26th con-
cessional district Is out this year
to take the skin off Rep.Hamilton
Fish.

It's even said that the Squire of
Hyde Park, one Franklin Delano
Roosevelt, has given the consent
of silence to a political strategy
which, If It doesn't take Rlsh out of
the New York political waters for-
ever, will leave him there Just that
long.

This strategy,so it's said, starts
with the Dutchess (and Orange
and Putnam) county Democratic
machine doing all it can to hook
Mr. Fish in the primaries.This is
a little like trying to put a Demo-
crat in the Republican creel In
Alabama. Besides, the Dutchess
county Democratshave been try-
ing to do that to Fish for 20 years.
Some of the more violent Demo-
crats haveeven beenregisteringas
RepublicansJustto get a whackat
Fish In the primaries.

However, this may be the year,
some thlnlc. mat calls lor me
grand strategy. The Idea would
be follow tip Fish's win in the pri-

maries August 11, with the launch-
ing of a "fusion" or coalition can-
didate againstFish In the Novem-
ber general elections. He would
he a Republican. The story con-
tinues that he already is a picked
man A, W. Bennet,Newburgh at-
torney.

With the full force of the 26th
district democratic machine behind
Bennett, plus the vote of the antl-Fis-h

republicans, plus the Just
plain Bennetites, Fishmight find
himself faced with an insurmount
able obstacle.

There are two reasonswhy the
democrats of New York's estate-studd-ed

26th thing this is the year:
1) Fish, who for nine consecutive

terms won his race by majorities
ranging from 20,000 upward, had
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pert to seethe gravity of our situa-

tion in the face of new axis
triumphs in Russiaand in Africa.
The nation's every resource and
energy must be bent to tho task
of averting disaster.

Yet Senator O'Danlcl's contribu-
tion to the cause Is a declaration
that the war has no placo In his
campaign, that the war is going to
end a lot sooner than many people
expect, and that the real Issuo be-

fore the people, the real danger to
them, comes from their own gov-

ernment in Washington.
His contribution Is a ridiculing

of rationing, the very basisof con-

servationwhich will make possible
our having enough resourceswith
which to fight. His contribution

an Indictment of various gov-

ernmentallaws and controlswhich
he, as a senator,ought to be able
to do something about, if he
doesn't like them.

"1It will take a lot more than
sweet songs and an engagingper-
sonality to swing votes his way at
a time like this. he

only about 9,000 more than his op-

ponent In 1940; (2) Although 'al-

ways a vigorous
Fish's vigor in the last few years
hascarried him so far to the isola-

tionist right that In spite" of his
World War I record, he may have
lost face with some of his voters
who have felt that the present
world situation calls for unified
supportof an anti-axi-s foreign pol
icy.

The election of any single con-

gressman isn't of nation-shakin- g

importance.,There is nothing new
in the coalition strategy.But if this
Fish story Is true, then the con-

gressional election in Dutchess,
Orange and Putnam counties this
year unique in tho annals of
United States politics.

For the first time any one
around here can remember, it,
would present a picture of the
greatest party ISader of modern
times, a third-ter-m democratic
president, closing his eyes, If not
giving the nod, to tne election or
a republicanin HIS OWN congres- -

slonal district.
As for what Fish thinks or It,

even hts closest friends will swear
that he won't comment at all, but
they point out that all the talk
hasn'tput any deep furrows on the

brow.

FarmersHave Aid
Making Fish

AUSTIN, July 2 UP) The state
game, fish and oyster commission
will assist Texas farmers to con-

struct ponds on their properties
for the productionof fish.

Secretary Will J. Tucker an-

nounced that within the limits that
exist the department will stock
such ponds with an initial supply
nf fish that over the years will
sunclement th family diet ana
economize on meat purchasesdur--
ing the war.
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Chapter 16
RAEBUltN

The stranger remained where
he was, a curious half-smilin-g look
on his face.

Joyce watched him as the but-
ler cleaned up the drink. Sudden-
ly it burst upon her and she knew.
She had seen the man before
and where tho Sergeanthad said:
on tho back terrace. He was the
man who had talked with Perry
Clarke the evening before while
she stood beside the hedge.

She remembered it all now. The
way they had walked towardsher,
the last few words that were
spoken. And that movement in
the shadows at the corner of the
house had that been the maid
who had Just now Identified the
man in the other roomT

"Anjone know him?" Bacon
asked.

There was no answer.
"This Is Mr. Raeburn," he add-

ed by way of Introduction. "Or so
he says. . . . What's the story,
Malloy?" ,

The plain-cloth- es man coughed.
was waiting in the apartment

and he knocked and tried the
door. Said he was looking for
Clarke. When I found out who

was I called you."
"Good work. What did you

want with him, Raeburn?"
"I wanted to Bee him."
"About the twenty-fiv- e thou-

sand?"
Raeburn tipped his headslight

ly, looked, and said nothing. Ba
con grunted and showed him the
slip of paper.

"Whats your name doing down
there?"

"I .haven'tany idea."
Raeburn's voice was smooth

and untroubled, with the perfec-

tion of cadence that comes with
the command of a language not
one'a own. Bacon didn't like the
reaction, not a bit.

"Oh, you haven't, huh? You
don't know a thing? But you
Irn.ttf rMarkm nnri vnu went OUt

of your way to .come up here and T

see him last night the mam saw
you from the service wing so I
guess you won't deny that."

Suddenly Raeburn smiled and
Joyce gave an Inward gasp at the
transformation in his appearance.
His dark face was handsome now
and his teeth were so perfect they
fascinatedher.

"No, I don't deny It," he said.
"I knew Clarke, and I had some
business with him. That's why I
came to see him this morning."

"You didn't know he was
dead?"

"Isn't that obvious?"
"Is it? You didn't come hack

this morning to search the place,
thinking that nobody"d be watch-
ing?"

"No."
"And you won't tell us what the
twenty-fiv- e thousand was for, or
why he was blackmailing you?"
"He wasn't blackmailing me."

Arrest
"All right." Bacon's lips dipped

and he gatheredup his paperson
the desk. "I tmess that's all.
Thanks a lot for cominghere." He
glanced at the others in the room.
"I may have to question, you
again; I'll let you know.. ..And
now, Mr. Raeburn, since no one
seems to know you, and you don't
feel like talking, I think you'd
better come along with me until
we can find out more'about you."

Raeburn's smile faded. "You're
arresting me?"

"You can call it that."
"On what charge?"
Oh. we'll think of something

by the time we get there...."
Later,. Joyce spoke to ivem in

the adjoining room. "You can
take the car. Ill ride with Delia.
See you for dinner?"

"Hope so."
Hestor came up to him in the

hall as he was putting' on his coat.
They were alone at the time and
she stood close to him, one hand
on his arm,

"I've got to see you, Kent."
"All right."
"Can you come tonight?"
He hesitated,eyes touching the

golden waves of her hair and
coming down to meet her glance.
Her lashes were wide and there
was a look of concern in her
smile. Her full lips were moist
and red and therewas about her
some fragrance that brought a
glow of warmth to his body and
quickenedhis pulse.

"It's about wara Allen.
"All right." he said, feeling the

slight tingling of his skin as her
eyes continued to searchhis face.
"I'll call you."

And when he went down the
steps he knew that having com-
mitted himself, he had really want
ed to see her all along.

Now What?
After she had stepped on the

starter, Delia Stewart let the mo-

tor idle and leaned back with a
long sigh of relief.

"Well," she said, "I am glad
that's over with."

"It wasn't too bad, was It?"
Joyce asked.

"N o. Except' for that one
ghastly moment when I nearly
funked It I Just couldn't help it,
Joyce. Listening to that man mak-
ing up those monstrouslies about
Ward. Saying he'd never deliv-
ered the bands until afterwards,
and then had shot him after the
receipt was signed. It was all
quite mad,,I dare say, and I tried
not to say anything but something
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happenedto me and thereI was
mucking things up."

"You did Very well," Joyce said.
"That was a nice recovery."

"Thanks to Ward." Delia smiled
her first in a long time. " 'Nuts,'
ho said. And Just as I Was about
to go off the deep end."

She shifted gears and got the
car under way. By the tlmo she
had swung into Beacon Street and
taken her place In the traffic line
her face was sober.

"Suppose I had said something."
"But you didn't actually."
"But if I had."
"Must you think about It?"

Joyce said. "You nearly spoiled
It, and I know you scaredme stiff,
but you didn't Everything's all
right"

Traffic was getting heavier and
piling up In front of the Square,
and Delia was content for the
next few minutes to give her at-

tention to her driving. It was not
until they had come out of the
ramp under the avenue that she
spoke again.

"Now what will happen? I
meanwith the police?"

Joyce consideredthis. With the
exception of the Introduction of
Raeburn, there had been no real
developments, and at the moment
there was very little she could
say.

"I suppose they'll keep on with
their investigationuntil they have
some definite clue."

"Will they question us again?"
"Probably."
"And Ward7"
"I should imagine so unless

they solve the case meanwhile."
She made her voice confident

"Nothing has happened yet that's
so terrible. They haven't found
out anything about Ward that we
don't already know. The only
thing they are actually sure of is
that he put his car away about
eleven thirty. There's certainly
nothing to worry about yet"

"I do worry, though," Delia said.
"I keep thinking what might hap-
pen If someone else saw his car
or perhaps even saw him come out
of the building. Then what could
we do?"

Joyce gave her a covert glance
and decided such brooding had
gone far enough.

"I know what we're going to do
now," she said. "'Find some lunch.
I'm starved."

To be continued.

WICKARD AT A. & M.
COLLEGE STATION, July 2 UP)

Secretaryof Agriculture Claude R
Wlckard will visit Texas A. & M.
College tomorrow and make an
addresstomorrow night

Man About Manhattan

Jimmy's SisterJeanne,TheMost

ExuberantOf The CagneyFamily
By GEORGE TUCKER things are going. Too, the Irish

iMt.w HU-M- cagneys, be--1

ing Irish, are seldom moody, and
by far the mostexuberantof the
lot even more so than the irre-
pressible Jimmy, is Jim's kid sis-
ter Jeanne.

Now Jeanne hada homo-comin- g

when "Yankee Doodle Dandy"
opened, in the New York that
meant more to her than you could
understand. To begin with it
wasn't her picture; It was Jim's,
and In it she only played the part
of Jim's kid sister, which she Is in
real life; though on the screen,
since Jim was essaying the im-

personation of George M. Cohan,
she was really Cohan's kid sister.

But It was the first times hehad
ever seen New York in dim-o- ut

And she is a New York kid, as all
the Cagneys are New York kids.
There's Jim himself, a New York
kid. Then there'shis brother Bill,
who produced the picture and
who is also a New York kid. And
there are his two other brothers,
Harry and Ed, who are doctors
and who are also New York kids,
though one peddles his pills In
New York and the other In Cali-

fornia.
e

Jim at tho moment is kicking
around Martha's Vineyard, but
Jeanne they call her Jeaney is
having a Cinderella interlude in
the big city before she goes on
back across the Mississippi and
the Painted Desert and the High
Sierras to California.

What about her personally?
Well, she Is a brunette, and I'd
say about 20 or 21. She'sa gradu-
ate of Hunter College, where she
was a Phi Beta Kappa. She had a
couple of small parts In a couple
of unimportant films before she
became George M. Cohan's kid
sister on the screen.

Then they came to New York
for that opening. Occasions like'
this can make a plain girl pretty
and a pretty girl radiant And you
never have to look beyond the
sparkle of the eyes to tell how

EisenhowerViews
BasesIn Ireland

WITH U. S. FORCES IN
NORTHERN IRELAND, July 2.
UP) MaJ. Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-
hower, commander of U. S. forces
In the Europeantheatre of opera-
tions, concluded a quick visit today
to American forces in Northern
Ireland.

"I am highly pleased with what
I have seen," he said.

"I Just feel that they are doing
their Job like Americans and noth-
ing more could be asked."

are emotional, and actorsare emo--
MonaL After the opening there
were many friends to crowd
around and Indulge In nostalgic
yesterdays. And Jim became so
happy he busted out crying. Lat-
er, there was a party, and after
that Jeanne went back to her
hotel "To sleep the clock around
because I'm so tired."

That was about three o'clock in
the morning, ..But arounda quar-
ter of five she opened one eye-J- ust

a wink and saw a strange
red glow peepingover the window-sil- l.

Only fires make a glow like
that and Jeanne leaped out of
bed and ran to the window.

But It wasn't a fire. It-- was the
sun trying to come up through
the pale coral mists that arose
over the city.

Jimmy Cagney's kid sister
grabbed a quilt off the bed and
wrapped it around her shoulders
and sat on the fire escapesfor half
an hour and watched the sunrise
over Manhattan. It was, she said,
so unutterably lovely It made her
want to weep.

Foreign Correspondent

Massock-
Energetic, stocky Richard G.

Massock covered many of Eur--1

ope's hottest news stories for the
Associated Press during the ar

period endingwith his intern-
ment at Rome in December, 1911.

In France, he reported the Sta-vis-

financial scandal; the Feb-
ruary (1934) riots, in which he
was wounded slightly; and the
assassinationsof King Alexander
of Yugoslavia and'French Foreign
Minister Barthou. In Spain, he
reported operationsof the Nation-
alist forces during eight months of
the Spanish Civil war. In Russia,
he reportedthe purge of 1937-193- 8,

when Soviet citizens disappeared
In record numbers.. In Italy, he
reported the crisis over Czecho-
slovakia, the deathof Pope Plus
XI, the coronation of the new
Pope, Italy's occupation of Al-

bania and the many other events
precipitating World War IL

For years, prior to September,
1939, he had insistedthat war was
inevitable.

Born July 27, 1900, at Blue
Mound, 111, Massock studied law
at the University of Illinois, but
left school to work on the Spring
field (111) Illinois State Journal
He Joined the Associated Pressat

Chicago In 1920 and worked in AP

Hollywood SightsAnd Soundt--

Key Man For
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Another side of
Hollywood, '

Jack Lyons, 63, white-haire-d,

bespectacled, holds the key to
everything on his movie lot ex-

cept possibly the plots. He has
been there longer than any other
employee, and Is practically an in-

stitution by now.
Sooner or later, everyone on the

lot goes to Jack'sshop window, or
sends for Jack to come to the
rescue. When Cary Grant couldn't
open the body-hidin- g chest in
v"Arsenlo and Old Lace" because
the latch stuck, they sentfor Jack.
Humphrey Bogart almost didn't
escape from prison in "Tho Big
Shot" because the gate was locked
tighter than the er

knew. Jack fixed that too.

He Is master and record-keep-

of some 8,000 keys to offices,
sound stagedoors, dressingrooms,
closets, desks. He holds one of two
master keys that open everything.
J. L Warner holds the other.

How does one get to be a key
man in the movies? For Jack
Lyons it was a roundabout trail
from Lancashire, England, via
Chicago (where he learneda ma-
chinist's trade), San Francisco,

Ex-Ro-me
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RICHARD G. MASSOCK

bureaus at Jefferson City, Mo.;
Madison, Wis., and Dallas, Fort
Worth and Austin, Tex. He was
transferred to New York City in
1926 as one of the first members
of APs feature service staff. He
was sent to Paris In 1932.

The Movies
"'!'

Reno and points west lncludlnj
Hollywood. He has been hots
manager, newspaper circulation
man, storekeeper,poultry rancher,
mining engineer, U, 3. sailor li
the Spanish-America- n war, Do
partment of Agriculture workei
during World War I, building con-
tractor, carpenter.

Ho got Into pictures as a can
penter (still pays union dues) and
walked Into "maintenance"when
the opportunity arose. His me-
chanical bent made locksmlthlna
a cinch. He has been doing It now
for 16 years. In 21 years in pic-
tures he has lostonly six months
from work due to illness and lay.
offs.

Lovo may laugh at locksmiths
but it hasn't at Jack Lyons. He
has beenmarried 37 years, has a
step-so-n and three grandchildren.
One grandson,in the navy, was at
Pearl Harbor. Another is in the
army. Jack's brother is Senator
Richard J. Lyons of Illinois.

"Another thing," he'll tell you,
"nil the years I've been married
we've never paid rent" He and
his wife went through the San
Francisco earthquakeand fire to-

gether. They were rent-fre-e then
because howas a hotel manager.
After that, wherever they lived,
they bought a home. Their present
one, in Los Angeles, is 17 miles
from the studio, but Jackhas good
tires and is nursing them. His $72
a week Is more than adequatefor
comfortable living.

They have never been to Ciro's
(all night clubs remind Jack of
Eddie Cantor's crack about the
$70 sandwich, $75 with mustard")
but he has seenGarbo on the. lot
or street several times. His idea
of a good timo is "plenty of sleep
and rest" He gardens a little,
takes exercise regularly, goes to
movies a couple of nights a week

shopping for light comedies.
His Idea of tho stars: "They're

mostly nice people. If they aren't
they try to be. They have to be."

Former Barnsdall
Executive Dies

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July 2. UP)
George D. Locke, 68, former execu-
tive of the Barnsdall Refining
company, died yesterday at his
Rancho Santa Fe home.

A native of Jerseyvllle, I1L,
Locke had beenIdentified with the
oil business in Oklahoma for many
years. He came to California af-

ter his retirement-fou-r years ago.
Funeral serviceswill be conducted
tomorrow and burial will be in
Oceanside.

The amount of electrio current
required to make one pound of
aluminum would light the average
American home for 10 days.
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Cost Low, Results High; Heram Classifieds A Bargain!F

By DefeaseStamps

And Bonds

ABd

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK

(

We Wish" To

Announce
the distributorship of.

Merit. .

line of Chicken Feeds and
Mixed Feeds.
We solicit your trial of this
good feed.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins rhono 14

ntmnnniinimntiinimiiunmlinm

Get Your Cans While Wo
Have Them No More
Being Made Numbers
2 and S In Plain or
Enameled. ,

We have a good selection
of 'electrio fans while
they last.

SHERRODS
816-1-8 Runnels Phone177

SO LONG, TOBY
AND THANKS FOR

jt V

iiitumtiuuiuiumiuuiiiiiuiiiu

LOOK, ZERO-T- WO MORE

MOTHER, NOT
MORE

LOOK,
DBECKie,
THE DAWN!

Sw;

53
IccxiSJi

wauc-- few'

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISONS
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Corncllson, Prop.'

Phone 321
501 Scurry Street

PERSONAL C A A And
LOANS J.UU Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
(00 PetroleumBid?. Ph. 721

Buy War Bonds and Stamps
lUHHUUiiiiimniiinniiwuiiiiiiinmiHiHiuiuiniiiumMumniiiiiniiiuiim

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Slakes
G. DLAIN LUSE

Phone 16
Will ray Cash For Used Cleaners

unuinuuiimilRimiiiliunnininiiiDiiminmimmiiutuuiiuunatiiuitn

Your Oldest

BUTANE -

DEALER
Wo Service Your Appliances

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE

213 W. 3rd Phone 1021

JsyAHuii-rfflf- st

WK

lift '

GOTA FATHER AN' j

SOTHEVRE

Used Oars for Sale. Used
Cars tor
Sale) j

For
and

ARE
Let us cuts and

they cause

City Tire 610 B. 3rd.
trade clean for

city Lone Star
Inc. Big

LOST &

lubt on Main St. a
and white male cat

to toe foot
luos w. 3rd.

1239.

white legs.
or Call 480,

The
SOS ,

Two.

All
will be July
4th. Local No. 621.

Ben M. Sc

817 Mlms
old and

new our Thlx- -
ton & anop.
East15th & 'Ave.
2052. -- .

will be at 709 this
will be In Big

send or-
ders to Ed 911 Oak,

City, Tex.

oven door
Co.

1635.

Just
now the sale of

many items of stove
and that were

for at
Big

whereVe

y--1

4 UiH kb
! Itsim me ;

J

MEADS
ft.DOPTED.-.NOKTH-

COHGRAtVLADOHS,

IMA 1
DO AN'

TO AN'

TO

uuuifluiiuiuuiiiuiuiuuuuiuiuiiiuauiiiaiufRni

LUCKY KIDS THEY1L LIVE
REGULAR KIDS
SOMEONE

THEy WONTHAVE

Automotive
Directory

Wanted Equities
Trucks Trailers; Trail-

er Houses; Exchanges
Farts, Service,

TIRES VALUABLE
vulcanize breaks

before blowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.

Exchange.
WILL automobiles

property. Chevro-
let, Spring.

FOUND
Monday,

black answer-
ing "Squeaky"; right
missing, ueturn
phone Reward.

LOST: Female springer spaniel,
black, spotted Name
Pooch Odessa.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, Gregg,
Room

PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE: Union barber, shops

closed Saturday,

BUSINESS SERVICES

Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

Bldg., Abilene. Texas
repainting

bicycles specialty.
motorcycle

Virginia Phone

FULLER BRUSH represenUUve
Scurry week;

thereafter Spring
semi-monthl- otherwise

Womack,
Colorado

STOVE REPAIRING;
springs. Elrod Furniture
Phone

NEW PRIORITY regulations
'released permit

plumbing,
heating previously

restricted. Inquire
Sears-Roebuc-k Order Office,
Spring,

gee,scarry Itf

mjjfSSTDBY WENT

XWwffl INTO THE
IWt, RK JUNGLE FOR W

NxTOn WATER AND
tfvK? took

ALONG- -y

HOUSE LIKE
HAVE

LOVE'EM TAKE
ALLTHETME-A- N'

ANY-THI-

ARE)

ORPHANS
CAREOrEM

vH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Roxle.

Union

REBUILDING,

Bicycle

details

Texas.

LIVIN HERE
HE TREATS
HIM

.WORRVBOUT 1--"

feri 'ATALLJ- -

pU

VEVE
FOOD
OF

PEDEZ AKE. AN' AIL
eiAil in ruiif --rri

POimftfA STUFF!
WE'VE BEEN

OVER THIS FKCIFIC
OCEAN FER TWO

SOUP. PAYS
HOW!

7-- Z

WU, W.,l f..i

THBR 6UN5 PKOTEa
THEM OM TOP...THE ARE V AT ' T
TOO CLOSETO THE WATER 7
JTD PIVE UNDER THEM. . f( g

lyy Yri.junwH . '
I

STARVE!

WHAT TO

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2o per word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3o per word 20 word minimum (70o)
ThreoDays IVfco per word 20 word minimum (90c)
ONEWEEK Go perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices , Scpcrlino
Readers --. .... Soperword
Card,of Thanks w lo perword

(Capital Letters and 10-pol- nt lines double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions . .(.--r ...... .11a.m. of sameday
For Sundayedition 4 p.m. Saturday

Phone 728
And Ask for the Ad-Tak- er

"nimiinitmnrmmimnnnHmminflni

ED?LOYMENT
KMriYMT WANTED FEMALE

JUNIOR Stenographerwantswork
in Big Spring; civil Service rating
In typing. Phone 1224.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

THE GEM Cafe at 204 Runnels do-

ing good business for sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-

provements near town. Levi
Robinson.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

F.H:A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or, any
permanentImprovement to your
some.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
th & Grerg Phone 1S55

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WE BUY and sell used furniture;
best prices; Creath Furniture
and Mattresses. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

OFFICE & STORE EQUIPMENT

HUSSMANN cafe stove; good aa
new; bargain.Write Bea Round- -
tree, Box 1855, Odessa, Phone
9S42.

FOR SALE: Burroughsadding ma-
chine; seven column; first class
shape; guaranteed;$60.00. Apply
111 E. 2nd, Union Club.

WELL, I'LL BE
5WITCHED SCOTTY,
I HOPE VOU'RE
RIGHT .a. --i

BREAD
COUR5E,OU AU'AAE ARE LUCKY TO BE,

AT A4R. OLIVERS HOU5- E-' THAT
U5 SWELL AN' I ZUST LOVE SO

LIKEALLTHERE5TOFTHEKID5
crep

Ff mA

i(
s

DUMPED ALL OUR
BUr OfE BOX

CANNED VIL-LIE- !

W ACTION
WE GET IS JIST 1A
SIT STILL
UNTIL- - WE

WE'HAVgBEENITOLO

WIN THAT

St

vim

fmSttm

FOR SALE
anSCELLAXfiOUB

ONE FRIGIDAIRE home air con
dltloner, medium size; like new;
cost $350.00. Will sell for J225.00,
Vaughn Chevrolet Co., Lames.
Texas.

SOLID MAPLE high chair: extra
heavy; self-lock- tray; foot
rest. Phone 1645R or 1603 Stats
St

GOOD motorcycle; good tires; new
paint Job; new catteries; il942
tags; a real bargain. A. G. An-
derson, Route 1, Westbrook, Tex.

FOR SALE: Four and
cans, and large wooden barrels,
16c and 25c respectively, while
V44KJT lOUba VMWJ a wontja

NEW BICYCLE good condition;
tires and tubesin fine shape. Ap
ply at 103 N. Benton.

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS'

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Glve us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy for National De-
fease, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Company.

TWO 6.TO-1-6 casings and tubes,
cannot use vulcanized ones. Ap-
ply Apt. 14, Coleman Courts.

3 iw
WHEN I KflW I HEN II

SHOW YOU 11 MUST
WHERE TOBY if BE THE '

GETS THAT f FTOHJTAIklS of youth
YOU'll'
. .. . . VTI
KNOW I'M )P YVMfA
RIGHT WAt

BUT I THINK THE MAN WHO WROTE

SWELL SONG,"BE ITEVER
PIACE

likehome:wasright

mL

HUMBLE, THERZ6NO

TC

BUT, HOMBRE, OPEN
YOUR EYES! SEE THAT
FAINT BLUE CLOUD ON

me HORIZON1
CANT "YOUjti --. GUESS

WHAT
!TS?ssrssF f

l.
sELL MH

SSSSSSSSSSP

sIsssHPsmX ssV '
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FOR RENT

APARTMENTS

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment: no objection to one child,
202 Johnson.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment;
Dins paia. jenone Z044J.

NICE CLEAN furnished
apartment; new Roper range;
bills paid; Ftlgldatre; private en-
trance; just south of the Ex-
periment Farm. Apply 911 North
Gregg.

BEDROOMS

NICE front bedroom adjoining
bath, free Karac. rent reason
able; close to bus line. Sll Hill-
side Drive. Phone 1138 after 7
p. m.

BEDROOM In new home; private
bath: twin beds: one block from
bus line. Phone 1063 or call at
1701 Donley St.

SOUTH bedroom; private en--
- trance; adjoining Dam. fnone

2067. 1202 Austin.
BEDROOM with private entrance:

private home: close in; men pre
ferred. 407 Austin.

WELL FURNISHED southeast
bedroom; adjoining bath; In pri-
vate home; use of phone; 1710
Scurry, Phone 1061.

BEDROOM with twin beds suitable
for two men; connecting bath;
private entrance: on bus line.
1801 Scurry or call 1462.

BEDROOM with kitchen privi-
leges; to couple; private en-
trance; drive in parking. Phone
1400-- or seeIt at 1400 Scurry,

NICE FRONT bedroom; adjoin-
ing bath; free garage; t'ent rea-
sonable; near city bus line.

'Phone14U0.

NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom
bath; close In; gentle-

man preferred. Call 1299 or ap-
ply at 60S Goliad.

HOUSES

CABINS and rooms for rent. West
sldeon the old highway 80. Blue
Quail.

MODERN six room unfurnished
house; newly papered;corner of
11th Place & Donley. Inquire
1103 E. 13th St from 9:S0 a. m. to
1:30 p. m.

NICELY FURNISHED three room
house on paved street; couple
only. Call 892 or apply at 1610
Gregg St

SIX ROOM modern home: well
furnished; see It at 1301 Settles.
For appointment call at 1003
Lancaster.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS

UNFURNISHED four room duplex
apartment; garage;private bath;
water paid; 1911 Runnels, Phone
1110.

THREE room furnished 'duplex;
apartment; private bath; 1002
Runnels. Phone 1309.

WANTED TO RENT
BOUSES

FIVE OR SIX room furnished or
unfurnished house. Will be per-
manentrenter. Call 13(4 or Room
1110 Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE

housesfor sale
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four

rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store,2000
Gregg. '

17 you are InterestedIn buying a
home, seepictures of homes for
sals In Tats & Brlstow Agency's
window.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished home;
two bedrooms (1 large), large liv-
ing room; breakfast alcove; new
paper. Call 1231, 60S E. 15th.

ACRonr It Free from
Li Form it mud-e-el dtfct

composi-
tion tt Rhythmle

swlog
T. South Ameri-

cas
14. Protrude the

animals lips
It. tnlibttns 15. Anoint

tb martin ST. Coat of earUtaIt Chirm animals
U. Withdraw tt Island lo th
is. aiv op Aean 8aIT About 4t Llsht woody,
U. Jointed brtdl subitsne

4t, OiUtont
M. Ps&coek but-- 4t. PolUh wtl(tt

urttjr 41. Pronoun
It. Pn point it. Sli of coal
IS. Untruth 41. Oratk Itturti. loung dsraea 4T. Symbol forti. Atrlesa ant- - nlcktl

iope 41. Hlk.d!. Notion (t RagUUrtd
nuntt abbr.

M. Kind of pistrjr
M. Complete eol- - tt D.rlr.d (from

Uotlon fatty or oUy
to. fomsls dstr subitaaets

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Xooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 1M tamesa,Tessas

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
.... ....otv rrw Vn....tUA 4WU (IVlUVj &taiU. UWU

location; east front; shade and
xruit trees; pricea omy z,eou,
can borrow $1500. Rube S. Mar-
tin, Phone 1042.

THREE ROOM HOUSE Galvan
ized barn; 80 by 40 ft; two lots.
200 Young St.

TWO ROOM house and lot, Wright
addition; would take some trade.
Bargain It sold Immediately. T.
A. Bade, Route 2, Big Spring.

LOTS A ACREAGE
HAVE LOTS on 1600 Donley and

2400 Gregg Btreets for . sals.
Fbone 370--

FOR SALE: 370 acresof rich farm
and pastureland Pine River Val-le- y,

Southwestern Colorado;
beautiful country; healthful cli-
mate. O. S. FlerbaURh. P. O.
Box 304, Albuquerque, New Mex-
ico, i

BUSINESS PROPERTY
LYRIC Confectionery, $150.00 cash

if sold at once. Business reasons
for selling. Call 1232, 108 East
3rd.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Two sheetIron build-
ings. $140.00 cash. 2200 Runnels.
Phone 1894.

WANTED TO BUY

HOMES, FARMS, and Ranches.I
have buyers for homes; small
paymentdown. If you have any--
tmng to sen list it witn me. uee
Purser, 1504 Runnels,Phone197.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CARS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1931 model A Ford;

new paint Job; new motor over-
haul. See at 812 W. 3rd. Sinclair
Service Station.

FOR SALE by original owner, 1937
deluxe Ford. Excellentcondition;
good tires; 1100 E. 3rd St after
7:00 p: m. .

SAY YOU saw rr
IN THE HERALD

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone 303

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By Riding Tho

YELLOW

CAB 150

AsKMphosbMcap
pToJEWr i nemIlyb
Hn tii (nrliMii iJ ill i

LUC TidJIIr esq Jt s

T MP I L E PjiF o s s
S ElClO N D SBvIE R S B
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Solution Of Yesterday's puzzle

n. tloutehold DOWN
unniu..... L Utlty articles

o( pparl"!'.",P,e'n 1. Kind of hydro-
carbon.,

, Bsrpsnts I. Intact' aiaT40. Cubla msters 4. Birds of the
cuckoo fam-
ily

I. Baa bird
. On tba ocean

7, Watt Indian
liquort Soap plant

. tJnadultaratad
Id Adjactlve aut--

It Byatamatis
ooursa

It. Bant down
19. Hun hittt Uaad bouse

hold urvint.

ia 13 4 Lf 16 mm is 17 uo m

11 zziii"""

ww lr35

It. tlaaiaa
tl. Ixiat
17. Small round

mark
ti. Praoch cola
II. danalUve
II. fiort
lj. Play on worts
IS, Oanus of mi

croacoplo
animals

II. obaarvad
IT. Froth
II. Rid faster

than
40. Mod. a of

atandlotr
41. Butt at cares

. Previous
41. Narrow tabrte4. Btrlkaa sanUy
So. Praparefor

puollcatloa
II Tarrlbl
f S?r

SrflinU'itr

Say
HS.WMSAVIN6S

IIMBS STOMPS

PSfe
Helping Build West Texas

pyweis WPPLY ooT'
Ui Mala JtSVKv9 avaV

Get our moo Oa

MOTOR EXOHANGK

Bofore you bade,

WRECKER SERVICE

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED' PARTS

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Political
Announcements

The Herald makes the (eHew
Ing charges for poUHjal

payable oash la
advance:

District Office ..
County Office M
Precinct Office ,,. 10

The Herald Is authorized to aa
iiounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary of July 25, 19431

For State Representative,
Blst District

DORSEY a HARDEMAN

For District Judge!
CECQ. G. COLLINGS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk
HUGH DUNAGAN

GEORGE O. CUOATB

For County Judge
J. S. GARLmOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. HEHRICH

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
u. a iroosER

For County Superintendentet
Pubilo Instruction

ANNE nlARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCUEL SUMMERLIN

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For County Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-or

JOHN F. WOLCOXT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. I

J. E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WILLIAMS

County Commissioner, Preetae

IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
W, W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet No.

L. (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commlseloner, Pet. 4a E. PRATHER
AKIN SIMPSON
E. E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justice of the Peaoe
Precinct No, li

WALTER GRICB

For Constable, Pet. 1

J. V, (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
L. A. COFFEY

lilrl
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JPP EDGAR ALLEN POE'S A
mn MASTERPIECE of
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TODAY ONLY

When A Judge Falls In Love

With The Accused, That's
Scandalous!

Design For
Scandal

ROSALIND RUSSELL

WALTER F1DGEON

TODAY ONLY

Western Action,

Do Luxe Stylo I

Wild Bill
Hickok Rides

CONSTANCE BENNETT

BRUCE CABOT

S H

Of4t Swvkt tavsi you
Usei WwJ Monthly Paymtnt jtUm

SABOTEUR: How
" '"" 't .; ... i" ..1

' HSJfvKm M
sssssssf vh

The EyesOf A Nazi Agent Who Plotted U. S. Destruction.
SeeWhat C A DVTCI ID' RTT7.

Can Be True!

Third Wildcat
TestStaked
In Martin Co.

Martin county, already with one
wildcat drilling and another
ataked, had a third exploration teat
announced Wednesday

It will be the Lem Peters No. 1
Mm. Ida Wolcott. league 234, Ward
county ichool landa and will be h
3,300-fo- rotary experiment due
to itart by July 15. The oil teat
la on a 3,300 acre bloc!, of which
2,200 are In the north part of league
254 and 1,100'acres from the north
part of the weit halt of league 253.
Location will be about seven miles
northwest of Lenorah and some
five miles south of the Dawson
county line.

Earlier In the week staking of
the Anion C. Carter No. X Walter
Claer, 1,380 feet from the south
and eaat lines of labor 22, league
263, Kent county school land sur-
vey, waa announced. Likethe No.
1 Wolcott, this also Is In the
northwesternpart of the county.

Meanwhile, Magnolia No. 1. E.
B. Powell, In section 18-3- In,
TAP, ran 23 sacks of Calseal In
an effort to plug a crevice at 4,046
feet and restore lost rotary circula-
tion This teat, now In soft lime,
Is eight miles north of Stanton.

Ray Oil Co. No. 1 Wlllard Read,
outpost eastern Howard county
test which may prove to be a new
pool openerrather than an exten-
sion to the Dodge-Denma- n pool,
was reported to have swabbed 40
barrels after bridging from 2,782 to
2,735 feet In lime. It had pay from
breaks from 2,680 to 2,730 and from
2,751-8- according to some reports.
Location Is 330 feet from the south
and east lines of section 37-3- In,
TAP, and Is due to acidize upper
pay after drilling plugs from the
5 string set last Saturday.

New Recruiting
Officer In City

Sgt. Edwin R. Turner, Odessa,
came here Wednesday to assume
chargeof the U. S. Army recruit-
ing post in an exchange of assign
ments with Sgt. Troy Gibson.

Lieut. Col. Joseph R. Peller, Lub-
bock, announced thechange effec-
tive July 1. Sgt Gibson had been
here since thepost was reopened In
February of 1940. During his
tenure, approximately 500 recruits
were handled through this office.

At the U. 8. Navy recruiting sub
station, activities were humming
with five enlistments. Sent to
Dallas for final approvalwere Paul
Bishop Blair, Midland, V--5, aviation
cadet; Alton Jackson Carroll,
Grand Falls, V--5, aviation cadet;
William Troy Bentley, Snyder, V--

aviation groundwork; Claude Irvin
Wright, Jr., Big Spring, apprentice
seaman, USN; Robert Roosevelt
Hudson, Big Spring, V-- 6, hospital
apprentice2C, according to Re-
cruiter A, II. Walker's report

The old oaken bucket Is coming
back: WPB Is encouragingmanu-
facture of wooden palls and tubs
not requiring more than 15 per
cent metal.

O P
and

At

non.y ee thowondi of othar li.im, I
m any purdiaisiol 110 or nor I

221 West 3rd

SAVE
StoreOpenLater

FRIDAY NIGHT
JULY 3rd

ClosedJuly 4th

Buy DefenseBondsand
StampsEvery Pay Day.

MNTMlERYWARD

m;.imln----''

Do I Know One?

KWI FRL-SA- T.

'LaborRacket'
ChiefTarget
Of O'Daniel

The "communist labor leader
racketeers"are the big menace to
this country and whether or not
they rule with a free hand is the
one Issue in the senatorial cam-
paign.

This Is what W. Lee O'Daniel,
on. tour with his entertainment
caravan and a gubernatorial can-
didate, Hal Collins, as companion.
torn tne ioiks at the courthouse
lawn Wednesday night There were
a lot of folks there, too, number-
ing )n the thousands, and they had
applause and laughter for the
senator.

There was one exception, a
woman who shouted some boos at
O'Daniel a few times as he flayed
the labor leader racketeers. He
paused long enough to say that
his enemies were sending paid
hecklers along to follow him, and
that the heckling was proof enough
of his statements.

Then he Informed the folks
that his enemies were spending
huge sunn of money to defeat
him. The "communist labor lead-
er racketeer" chest has got n
billion dollars In It he said, and
he even Implied that some of
that money was going for the
good of his opponents.
It waa labor leadershipthat got

nearly all of O'Danlel's attention.
He's had the racketter on the run,
he said, and they wanted to get
him out of Texas after he obtain
ed passageof his anti-lab- vio- -
lence statute. Now they want to
get Mm out of the 'senate. The
mere fact that he introduced &
similar antl-vlolen- bill In co-
ngressa bill which still Is in com-
mittee waa enough to scare labor
leadership Into calling off all war
production strikes, O'Daniel said.

The senator said he brought
three pieces of good news from
Washington:

"There ain't going to be no gaso-
line rationing for Texas."

"We ain't going to lose this war."
'There ain't going to be no run-

off."
The war Is no Issue In the sen-

atorial campaign, O'Daniel said,
"because all of us are united on
this problem;" and be assailed
his opponents for discussing the
war. The real Issue, he said, Is
the danger of losing our Ameri-
can form of democracy; and
laboi racketeering Is the threat
there.
The senatoralso took some jibes

at Washington bureaucrats and
the rationing program.

O'Daniel tossed off challenees
for a debate with the assertion
that such a debate is "the only
way they (his opponents) can get
a crowd."

Collins, who followed his friend
on the platform, said ho would like
to take prac-
tices Into the governor's office. Ho
said he would carry on O'Danlel's
program In straightening out the
agepenslon problem, and pledged
himself to "clean up or close up''
the drlnk-and-dan- dives along
the roads and highways, particu-
larly. In army camp areas.

There was no passing of the
coin barrel this time,, but O'-

Daniel offered subscriptions to
his --ewspaper to bo Issued for
the duration of the campaign
at a dollar n throw, and Collins
had printed scrolls bearing tbo
BIU of Rights whicji he offered
at 25 cents each.
O'Danlel's hillbilly band preced-

ed his talk, and Collins was intro-
duced after some music and jokes
by his Crazy gang of entertainers.

Public Records
Marriage License

Robert J. Coulter and Jessie
Smith.

Mllo G. Jurlk and Berntce Lee
Cagle.

Clement Bllla and Mart Satelo,
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Army Man To
BeHeardOn
ParkProgram

Preparations still continued
Thursday for the city's third an-
nual patriotic Independence Day
celebration set for 8:30 Saturday
evening at the city park.

Mayor G. C. Dunham will pre-
side over the program, at which
Capt William Nevll of Midland
Army Flying School will speak.
It was announced.

Burke Summers, who usually
heads up the organization of
crews to man the fireworks dis-
play, and city officials were dis-

cussing plans for this event plan-
ned as a climax for the affair
which will pack thousands Into
the city park amphitheatre,a stone
bowl seating 600.

Park groundswill be put in top
shape in anticipation of a round
of picnicking such, as utilized al-

most every square foot of ground
there last July 4th. Despite tire
rationing, etc, hundreda of n

folks are expected.
Capt. Nevll, who haa a long

record of army and lay activlUes,
Is an ordained minister, and la a
native Texan, having been born
In a log house In Trinity county
near Groveton, on July 17, 1897.

He obtainedhis advancedschool-
ing at SouthwesternUniversity at
Georgetown and later at Kentucky
Wealeyan College. In 1918, how-
ever, he entered the army as a

.private during the Mexican border
trouble, and continued through
World War I, during which time
he was graduated from the
machine gun officers' training
school.

Capt Nevll later waa wed to an
Oklahoma girl. For the past six
years, prior to being called back
Into service, he was connected
with the postofticeat Indianapolis,
Ind.

WPA Changes
May Affect
Local Jobs

Status of two local WPA pro--
jecta were In doubt here Thursday
a, a re,ult of the new appr0prla.
tions bill which whittled the relief
agency to the bone.

Back from Dallas where he had
conferred with army officials on
water contract problem. City Man
ager B. J. McDanlel said he had
no word from John Burnslde, San
Angelo, district director, on wheth
er the pipeline project to the U.
8. Army Flying school and the
projected WPA civilian-soldi- er rec
reationalprogram would be balked,

Runway extensions and lighting
system installation at the airport
also could be affected, but the man
ager was hopefnl that funds would
still be available for Items con
nected directly with defense.

The San Angelo district office.
with a personnelof 27, Is abolished
effective July 13 by order of H. P.
Drought, state WPA director. El
Paso and Lubbock offices In this
area also were to go.

Industrial Sugar
Users Signing For
Next Allotments

Industrial and Institutional users
Of sugarare signing for their July
and August quotas at a consis-
tent rate, Walter Wilson, rationing
board secretary said today.

According to regulationsall such
users of sugar should sign by July
8 for the two-mon- th period. Pre-
viously they received allotments
for only one month at a. time, but
hereafter they may sign for as
much as two months at a time.

Those classedas Industrial and
Institutional users are cafes, drug
stores and hospitals, and the rule
does not effect grocery stores.
Those falling to algn by July 5
may do so later, but the number
of days elapsingbetween that date
and the date of signing will be
deducted from their two-mon- th al-

lotment.
The fruit season Is still causing

a heavy demandfor canningsugar,
Wilson said, and the board Is kept
rusy handling applicationsfor two
full days each week.

Drivers Licenses
In. Higher Figures
May Be Renewed

Now Is the time to start renewals
of driver's licenses numberingfrom
1,350,001 upward, as all numbers
below that have expired.

June30 was the last day for those
numbering from 000,001 to 1,350,001
to be In effect and only the last
group of high numbers are still
good. 'Many licenses in Howard
county are In the last group, and
they will expire on Nov. 1.

Malone & Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Brown, Routs
Two, are the parentsof a daugh
ter, Llzbeth Sue, born Wednesday
afternoop.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Gilbert are
the parents of a son born Tues-
day,

H. B. Nelll, Coahoma, was ad-

mitted Tuesdayfor, surgical atten-
tion.

Bigr Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. John Clarke Is receiving
medical treatment. Her condition
Is reported as fair,

M. C. Hart, Wink, is a medical
patient.

Mrs, R. B. Bliss, who is a med-
ical patient, is reported to remain
In about the same condition.

twi

Employment
Hits Peak

Employment figures bit a new
high here during June, records
from the United States "Employ-
ment Service showedThursday.

O. R. Rodden, local manager
for USES, reporteda total of 888
private placementsand 202 farm
placements) for the month. This
compared irllh 120 private place-
ments for Janea year ago.
The private placement figure

for the past month Includes all
types of Jobs, including regular
business placementsas well as the
Influx of workers assignedto the
army air school construction pro-
ject

There aUU exists a big need
for ail type of laborers, said
Rodden. There Is no limit to the
number of skilled workers who
may be placed now, either here
or at other points where defense
construction Is underwayor fac-
tories are In production.
The USES office here can use

many more applicationsfor train-
ees In aircraft sheet metal work
and In welding, he said. Those who
wish to get this training in local
national defenseschools must ap-
ply through USES.

Rodden added that Job place-
ments reported by his office did
not Include some 3U assignedto de-
fense Jobs at other points during
the month.

Here 'n There
"I sure hope some receptioncen-

ter In Texas will send at least one
more Texas boy down hero so we
can have a reunion," writes Lieut
Horace C. Hamilton from Camp
Rucker, Ala- -, where he la signal
properties officer. 'The nearest I
havo found is one boy from the
Bronx that had a cousin that mar-
ried some doctor that came from
Muleshoe, and I felt just like I
had known him for a long time."

Sara Lamun, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lamun, attain-
ed a place on the honor roll at
John Tarleton college, Stephenr
vllle, It Is announced by the col-
lege offices.

Two thankful people these days
are Claude Collins and S. L, (Roy)
Lockhart for response of neigh-
bors and friends recently when
their range land caught fire. "They
came in such numbers possibly
100 to 1B0 that they were able to
put out the fire," sad Collins. He
lost 450 acres of grass, Lockhart
about 250 acres and Mrs. Minnie
Smith around 30 acres.

Six of seven negroes arrested by
police on charges of gaming
(shooting craps, to be explicit)
were released Thursdaywhentheir
cases were dismissed In corporate
court One entered a guilty plea
and paid a fine.

The Elks lodge will hold a meet-
ing at 8:30 this evening today In
Its new quarters in the basement
below Iva's Jewelry, It was an-
nounced. Flans for formal opening
of the place will be developed at
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smlthers of
Richmond, Calif., are the house
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. .Doyle Rob-
inson for a few days.

Hank Hart, who Is at one "of
Uncle Sam's Atlantic outposts,
writes that on his return trip a
long time ago to his outfit that "a
brace of under-surfac-e raiders
played tag with us most of the
way but our escortsproved inlmlta--
me in tne pinch, brought us
through with flying colors, even
gave us a Jolly good show in scur-
rying after the wolves on occa-
sions." Now back In harness,Hank
sayshe is an optimist, samebeing
"a fellow who doesnt care what
happens so long as It doesn't hap-
pen to him."

O. R. Roddenand M. E. Harlan,
with the United States Employ-
ment Service office here, were In
Abilene Wednesday for a confer-
ence on procedureto be followed
In handling occupational ques
tionnaire Information,

Contrary to reports, authorized
by none in his office, Postmaster
Nat Shlck said Thursday that the
postofflce would not be open Sat-
urday except for the one hour be-

tween 10 a. m. and 11 a. m., cus-
tomary on all holidays.

Some 1500 Cars
Without Stamps

Although the rate of purchase
had dropped sharply Wednesday,
best estimateswere that around
1,600 motor vehicles were being
driven in Howard county Thursday
without the required automobile
use tax stamp.

Sales of stamps, are near as
could be checked, stood at around
4,000, Total registrations for the
current year stand at 6,634. The
stamps,costing 5 and good until
July 1, 1943, may be had at any
window of the postofflce.

SABOTEUR'
It's A Fancy Name

For RAT . . .

D I T T Friday and
Saturday

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE IM

FiguresOnIlliteracyIn
TexasFalse.WoodsSays

AUSTIN, July 2 W Figures on
illiteracy In Texas recently re-

leasedby the departmentof com-

merce were branded by the head
of the state's educationalsystem
today as "exaggerated and Inac-
curate."

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin-
tendentof public Instruction, In an
interview, asserted that statistics
listing 18.8 per cent of Texans un-

der the age of 23 with less than
four yearsof schooling and 179,428
Texans In the same age bracket
with no schooling at all "do not re-
flect the true condition of literacy
of this state's population."

Pointing out that In the last 10
years the rating of Texas' educa-
tion system has changed from 37th
to 15th In the nation, Woods de-

clared that Texas stands aheadof
any other state with the dual
school system.

Texas, he asserted,"has the best
educationalprogram in the entire
south."

The median school year com- -

RubberCollection
Growing Steadily

Howard county's rubber salvage
collection was stretching out ad-

mirably over the extended drive,
figures compiled by the chamber
of commerce showed Thursday.

Although more than 300,000
pounds had come In when Presi-

dent Roosevelt extended the co-

llection campaign for 10 days on
Monday, the local total has con-

tinued to gain steadily since.
For the past two days, receipts

of salvage rubber goods totaled
10,046 pounds, which brings the
county figure to date to 324,067

'pounds.

Although suppliesof needlesare
adequatefor our present needs, we
must take care of those we have.
High carbon steel, of which
needlesare made, is essential for
war production.

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Widely scatter-
ed thundershowers, little change
In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Widely scattered
thundershowers in etreme south
portion this afternoon,little change
In temperaturetonight

TEMPERATURES
City High Low
Abilene 90 67
Amarlllo 78 59
BIG SPRING 92 67
Chicago 82 54
Denver 75 48
El Paso 90 63
Fort Worth 92 ' 69
Galveston Q2 73
New York 84 68
St Louis 82 60

, Sunset todny, 8:56; sunrise Fri-
day, 6:44.

pleted gives a good indication of
the standingof Texas' educational
system, the state superintendent
explained.

(The median year of school com-
pleted Is that year which divides
the population into two equal
groups one-ha- lf having had more
formal education, and the other
half having had less, than the
median.)

"Figures on median schoolyears
completed among persons 25 years
old and over reveal Texas to be
above the average for the nation
as a whole, surpassingany other
state in the south and equalingthe
average In the north," Woods
stated.

"The figure for Texas Is 8.5
years. New Tork 8.4, Pennsylvania
f3, Wisconsin 8.3. Missouri 8J,
Delaware M, Virginia- - 7.7."

The superintendent listed two
"difficulties in extending educa
tional opportunities In Texas to
Individuals now classed in census
reports as Illiterate.

"We don't have enough money,"
he said, "to take care of Latin-America-

and negroes as well as
we do Anglo-America- And in
Texas there are vast distancesof
wild, ope: country where we don't
have schools."

Pointing to 1940 census reports
of 328,000 personsIn Texas of for-
eign parentage, and 683,000 s,

Woods said that the
'average of illiteracy shoots up In
regions with Latin-America- and
negroes."

fBflaH

THE JEWELS
PARKER for the busy
Debutante ahead busy

5g.75 work,
SchoolWith matching

Wrltellns pencil

In dainty white TO
presentation case

OTHER PABKEn

-

Group I

Group II

Group III

Values to 8.95

Values to 5.95

Last styles
and Shoes

Small

and
Milo Wed

Bernice Lee Cagle, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Jessie A. Cagle, and
Private first class Mllo O. Jurik
of Midland were married at 6

o'clock Wednesday evening by Jus-

tice of the PeaceWalter Grice,
The bride wore a black and'white

Crepe ensemble with white acces-
sories.The couple was accompani-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Cagle and Jess
Lawin of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jurik win be at
home In Midland.

THERE'S Ifrfoffldf
IN WANT

in

fc

rtillVaB

.

Bernice Cagle
Jurik

YOU BET

THE GIFT WE

xarker

Business, and
Training, with

work and Family
affairs

$12-7-5

Further Reductions

HALF YEARLY
Women's Shoes

Men's

season's

Shoes

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Witn dlaorierof Iddaey faneUoa rtrtaita
poiao&oos matterto mum la roar blood. It
maycant amintbackache,ibeomaUe pals,
lt palas,lew ol pp and eatrzr,tulasup
nlcbta, smiling, pnffineaa uaaer toe rt.
BMaacnea anaowinesa, rameat or acuity
ttaatacts with .martins and
Ufflet aham titer, la aomathln vmif 4t)
your kldarys or bladdtr.

Don't waltt Aik your oratttit for Doaa's
nils, naed aueoeaalully by million, for ortr
40 ytars. Tbrr tir hsppy relict andwill help
tha 15 mDeeof kidney tubeafltuh out poison
onawatt from your blood.OctDoaa'sPUla.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

OF PENDOM
writing days PARKER

with Defense Major

$8-7- 5 Pen

With matching

vM Wrltellns Pencil
In rich brown

presentationout,
setsuunu $2,95 $12-7- 5

SALE

3.95

1.95

1.

1.95

9.88

11.38
12.38

17.50

l A fC CREDIT
IT A JEWELERS

IVA .HUNEYCTJTT
CORNER OF 3RD A2TO MAIN

children's

Assortment

Women's Dresses
Values to 14.75 w. 5.

Values to 29.75 ,... ;.-- . .,.t.t... .r.-- . 7.95

Values to 39.75 ,.,. 9.95
Evening Dresses

'"" 4.488.95 Values" . 19.75 Value

10J5 Values J..,, ' 5.JO 22.75 Value

14.75 Values
'

,
7.UO 24.75 Values

17.75 Values O.OO S5.00 Values

ALL SALES FINAL PLEASE

We Will Be Closed Saturday, July4th

fll hertlVL. FisherCa
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